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[ow It Looks From Herel
By Ray Freedman

Possibly the finest turnout of voters in a city election 
took place last Saturday in Earth A total of 348 voters 
turned out to elect the city officials to serve them for 
the next two years along with the incumbent aldermen 
who now sit on the council

It makes one feel good to see this kind of par
ticipation in an election that most thought was 
predetermined anyway There1 were those among us 
who thought new blood was needed and those of us who 
felt that the status quo should be retained Either way. 
the results were obviously the choice of the people and 
that is what democratic government is all about. Too 
had this same does not hold true in national situations 
such as the giveaway o f the Panama Canal and the long 
contested ERA Amendment. Hopefully, one of these 
days, the voice of the silent majority will be heard and 
more of the will o f the people will prevail.

"Vandalism is a strong way of showing a weak 
mind." This quote comes to mind each time we hear of 
the senseless destruction of both private and public 
property, such as the needless havoc that was delt to 
the Scout Hut in city park It comes to mind that if 
more of us parents spent more time in listening and 
talking with our children, we would be in a much better 
position to know what they are thinking and doing 
Perhaps this would not solve the problem, but it sure 
would do no harm.

Now that we have the city election out of the way for 
another year, perhaps our city fathers can again get 
back to the business of developing our city and in
stituting some of the ordinances that have been 
provided to help them in their almost insurmountable 
task. Some of the ordinances provide additional income 
to the city, but most often, they are simply there to 
protect and promote health and welfare. It is these 
ordinances, that net the city no revenue, of which we 
speak now and have spoken so often in the past Our 
city is growing both in stature and population and it 
would be a shame to let this progress turn sour simply 
because of a lack of enthusiasm on the part of those 
who can and must enforce the laws that they have 
taken a sworn oath to uphold.

Springlake Fire 

Dept. Meets

The Springlake Eire Department met recently to 
elect officers for 1978.

Officers elected were: Fire Chief, Phil Neinast, 
assistant fire chief, Jimmy Fulenwider. Secretary- 
Treasurer, Wayne Davis, fire marshall. W.B. Hucks, 
water superintendent, Ralph Rudd. Hose Captain. 
Darrell Carr and mechanic, Joe Schoenenberger 

Plans were made for the annual Firemen's Ham
burger Supper, to lie held Monday, May 8 at 8:00 p m. 
at the Springlake Community building

Col. Childs Guest 
Speaker At C Of C

( ol, John ''Dukie" Childs has been retained by the 
Earth < handier of Commerce to speak at this Satur
days annual banquet to honor outstanding local
citizens.

John was born and raised in Jacksonville, Texas 
Following graduation from Jacksonville High School in 
1949, he entered Texas A&M University In 1953, he 
received a bachelor of science degree in Mechanical 
Engineering He later earned a master of science degree 
in personncll administration from George Washington 
University in 1968

He is married to the former Thelma Ruth Stephens of 
Eeesville, Louisiana and they have three boys.

John received a commission through the ROTC

COMMENTS AT swearing in ceremonies by the newly 
elected candidates. Huckabev. I would like to thunk 
everyone for getting out and voting I will do my l>est 
to serve the people of Earth to the best of my ability 
City government is a new field for me and I know I 
have alot to learn, but I will be happy to help anyway I

Local Girl Injured
A one car accident involving Wendy Hranscum of 

Eart h took place just as school let out Monday evening 
Apparently for an unknown cause. Miss Hranscum lost 
control of the 1974 Subaru, swerved and the car rolled 
once «t  twice

Miss Hranscum was thrown from the car and 
nreived head injuries, lacerations, and leg injury. She 
w is immediately taken to the Littlefield Hospital and 
th«n transfered to Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 

i lor c ondition was listed as critical, as of press time

program and was designated a Distinguished Military 
Graduate. He entered the United States Army as a 
second lieutenant of Infantry in 1953 and thus em
barked upon a service career as a Regular Army Officer 
that spanned over 21 years

His first several years in the service included 
schooling and troop duty as a platoon leader and 
company commander both in the United States and 
Germany.

In I960 John served as a tactics instructor at the 
World Renowned Infantry School at Fort Benning. 
Georgia This was followed by a year of instruction in 
the Persian language and command of a rifle company
in the 101st Airborne Division. ,,

II ont. on page 2)

can Been: 1 would like to thank everyone who voted for 
me. I will continue to do my best to serve the majority 
of the people McMillan- I consider it an honor to lie 
chosen by the people of Earth to represent them as
M avor.

NUMBER 30

For The People
The City Council met in their regular meeting 

Monday night at City Hall
The minutes were read and approved It was decided 

to schedule a trash pickup for large items that are not 
suitable for the dumpsters This is scheduled for every 
Friday, subject to change There is to he no charge for 
small loads, but anything over half a load will be 
subject to a charge The city will be glad to pick up any 
large items such as appliances, bumper and etc. Juat 
contact the city and make arrangements.

The problem of the scout hut being constantly 
vandilized was discussed to some extent. It was finally 
decided to close up windows and doors to make as 
vandel proof as possible, with Cylone fence and 
shutters.

(Cont on page 2j

School Board To Meet
The Springlake School Board of Trustees will meet 

Monday, April 10 at 7 30 p m in the high school 
building to consider the following agenda
I Approval of minutes of February meeting 
i. Candidates election returns
3. Swear in new board members
4. Organize the board
5. Enrollment
6 Approval of bills
7 Education Service Center
8 Revision of 1978-79 school calendar
9 Report on tax collections
10. Progress report on school building and renovation
II School maintenance, supplies and equipment
12. Evaluation and employ oient of personnel
13. Adjournment

Riley And Lewis Elected
Ray Joe Riley secured a total of 154 votes and Doug 

Lewis gained 146 votes to lie elected to the Springlake- 
Earth School Board

Neither la>wis nor Hilev were opposed in the election, 
so the results are not as significant as the total of 
voters who turned out for this election

W rite in candidates were Dolan Fennell with 8 vole*. 
Murv Jom-s and Hollis Cain w th 1 vote each 

V total of 165 vote-, were ca-t

Election Results
City of Springlake voters turned out to elect a whole 

slate of counrilmen and a mayor.
Harlon Watson was elected Mayor with a total of 25 

votes. Jimmy Fulenwider received 16 votes and was 
■listed to alderman P A Washington 24 votes. W.H 
Hucks 22 votes, Phil Neinast 21 vote*. Busier Watson 
IK votes to he elected as Aldermen,

Eddie Alair receiver! 15 votes and G H Miller 14 
votes in their unsuccessful bid for election

Wayne Davis received 14 votes to defeat Joe 
Schoenenlierger in a write in campaign for ( ity 
Marshal

SHOWN AMOVE is Mayor MiMilHan. lather 
limoihv Hchwortm* amt President Richard fuentisat 
the ground hrenhintf rennsm ics for the new hall to Is1

Springlake Girl 

Severely Burned

A 12 year old Springlake girl w ho stepped on a bed of 
live coals while playing near here Saturday was in 
critical condition with third degree burns on both arms 
and legs, a Medical Arts Hospital spokesman said late 
Srturday.

Ruby U*e Walters, daughter of Mr and Mrs Delmer 
Walters was being transported by Air Force jet to 
Brooke Army in San Antonio for emergency treatment 
late Saturday night It out on pnge 21

■ Mint on to the Saint Mary Magdalene Church in Earth 
'I ts1 ceremony was held last Sunday and they hois1 to 
have the hall finished by June

PICTURED ABOVE is the wrecked cut driven by 
Wendy Hranscum when she lost control after leaving

Judge Announces
Judge O'Neal Bacon, presiding Judge of the First 

Judicial District of Texas since 1959. has announced his 
candidacy for the position on the Texas Supreme ( ourt 
vacated by the retirement of the Honorable Price 
Daniel. Sr., o f Liberty. Texas, who appointed Judge 
Bacon to the liench while Governor of Texas The First 
Judicial District is comprised of Jss|s-r. Newton. 
Sabine and San Augustine Counties Prior to becoming 
District Judge, he was the District Attorney for these 
same counties.

In this time of increasing complaints of overcrow d«l 
docket, and inability to gel disputes resolved in our

(Cont on page 21

Fire Victim
Friday afternoon. Ha hard Woodring of Plainv tew 

son of Mrs Hem- Wcndlsirn was working on a lady's 
ear adjusting I he carburetor, when the Indy stepp'd on 
the starter, igniting ihc gas and caught Richard on fire 

lie was rushed to Central Plains Hospital ir 
Plainv lew with 2nd degree burns on his right arm. leg 
ami hip

At press time, he wa« reported to Is1 in satisfactory 
condition -

i bool Monday

Voter Turnout 

Near Record
In lhi elm-lions that took olocc last Saturday, a near 

record turnout for the city ol Earth was displayed.
McMillan was re-eleclcd to ihe |x>st us Mayor while 

Jimmy lleckaby wa* elected to his first term and J em  
B«vn was re-elected to posts of Alderman.

The elect mr. this year was warmly contested with a 
total of seven candidates registered ami several 
writeins were in ev idenee

McMillan nvetvml 212 votes, lavng 127 votes. 
Calloway 46 votes. Dantorth 71 votes. Marquez 83 
voli"s. Hiu kuhe 2.17 voles ami Been received 231* votes

There were 5 writeins with Toni Lively rerotving I 
vole. Helen Holey I and Elvis (lav Ion I for Mayor 
Ilelen Haley and David Buruni Isnh received I vote for 
\ Merman

Total v o l e s  east in Earth was 348. compared w ith 178 
Iiisi vent.

Notice
There will Is1 a Chi ml«er of Commerce breakfast. 

Friday morning at 7 (HI ni ihe Community Building

Coming Soon To Eaiih Miss America Contest
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City Receives
State Comptroller Bob Bullock said hi* office mailad 

checks totalmit *69 2 it illion to 915 Texas citiea as their 
March share of the one percent city sales tax 

The March rebates are 17 4 percent larger than those 
for the same month laat year and raise the veer todate 
total to *101 5 million, up from *89 4 million for th* 
first three months of 1977.

“ This increase, which represents increased retai 
sales, is just another indicator of the bullishness of the 
Texas economy." Bullock said

The City of Houston received the fattest check. $13.6 
million, raising its total for 1978 to *20 5 million, up 16 
percer' from the same period the previous year 

The City of Karth received *4.081 06, Amherst 
received *2,098.58 end Sudan received *1 931.18

,,„ n t  from -wire 11 S p r i n g U k c  G irl
Authorities said the girl was playing in a cotton gu 

lot with her brothers about 3:30 p m when she jumpec 
into a pile of burrs and landed on a bed of hot coals
hidden underneath.

The youth was rushed to Medical Arte Hospital here 
and. according to the hospital spokesman, a plane 
carrying burn specialists from the San Antonio facility 
was divert* from its Kentucky to San Antonio flight 
to check on her condition

The spei jlists advised her transfer, and she was 
flown to San Antonio aboard a special Air Fore# jet 
ambulance

Littlefield police said the hidden coala buried un
derneath the burrs were not smoking when the youtn
fell into the pile

(Coni from page II C h i l d s
In 196.’ . he was assigned to the Republic of Vietnam 

as a Battalion Advisor to the \ letnan.ese Army After 
a tour of duty in Washington. D C as an Infantry 
career assignment officer John returned to the 
Kepublic ot \ tetnani for his second tour as a battalion 
commander in the 101st Airborne Division and as 
personnel staff officer in the headquarters of the U S. 
Army. Vietnam Returning to the States. John was 
appointed Professor of Military Sciences at Allen 
Military Academy Bryan. Texas and later as Professor 
of Military Science at West Texas State University in 
August 1970, where he concluded his military career in 
1974 as a lieutenant col tel 

John then mined 'he staff of the First National Bank 
in Canyon as a vice president in charge of marketing 
and business development The bank's assets increased 
over 70' since he assumed his duties, largely due to the 
outstanding marketing program develop by John 

John actively participates -n community affairs An 
indication of this participation and of his leadership is 
the selection or election to the following positions: 
church deacon president of Canyon Chamber of 
Commerce, director of Rotary Club, president of 
district American Cancer Society, vice president of the 
High School Booster Club, president of Big Brothers in 
Canyon, memtier of the board of directors of both the 
Panhandle Plains H istorical, Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation

John » awards and decorations in the service include 
the Distinguised Flying Cross, the Legion of Merit, the 
Bronte Star Medal for valor, the Air Medal. Com
mendation Mesial the Republic of Vietnam Cross of 
(iallanlrv thi Com hat Infantryman's Badge and the 
Parachute Badge

Organizations he lielongs to are Rotary In
ternational Bank Marketing Association. Texas Farm 
Bureau W TSC Former Students Association and 
Association of Former Students of Texas AAM
1 !ni\ ersity.

I Coni from juige 11 o p l t  
Two applications for policemen were taken under 

consideration and tabled until action could be received 
from the proper governmental departments.

l b*- examination and payments of bills were next on 
the agenda

The council canvased the ballots and voted to accept
the decision of the election judge, which was W.B. 
McMillan-* 12 Joe Long-127. Jerry Been-230; James 
iluckabev 237. Beulah Danforth-71 Pam Marquej-86 
and L II (iallnwav-46

The oath of office was read by Jerry Been and James 
Huckahey making [hem nffically sworn in as the new 
aldermen of the City of Karth W B McMillan read the 
oath for office of Mayor of the city.

There was no new business and the meeting waa 
adjourned

(Coat, mom page 1) B a c o n
trial courts tor lack of competent working Judges 
Judge Bacon • record shows that by hard work and 
diligent service, there can be prompt and efficient 
resolution to civil and criminal diaputes In hie tenure 
as District Judge, Judge Bacon has entered judgement 
in over 14,000 cases He has presided over more thar 
900 jury trials Csrtrinly this record should be in 
dicative of what hard work and experience can do 

Judge Bacon ia a Charter Fellow of the Texas Bat 
Foundation Charter Fallow of International Academy 
of Trial Judgas. member ot tne State Bar ot lexas. 
past president of the American Law Students 
Association, and has been active in Boy Scouting, 
where he has served on the advisory counsel for the 
Three Rivers Counsel. Boy Scouts of America He is 
also a member and past post Commander of the 
American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Judge Bacon is a native Texan, having been horn in 
Jpahur County, Texas, and having graduated from 
■'rankston High School in 1938 He served in the 
United States Navy Sea bees from 1942 to 1945. and 
than entered the University of Texas, where he majored 
in Business Administration and completed his law 
degree in 1949. He ia married to the former Sue Cole of 
Jasper. Texas, and they have two sons, two daughters 
and one granddaughter The Bacons are Baptists and 
reside in Newton Texas

Paid for by the Committee to elect 
O'Neal Bacon to the Supreme Court.

Richard Hile, Treasure!
P O . Box 670 

Jasper. Texas 75951

Letter To The Editor

Regardless of the outcome of Saturday a election
One who seeks to achieve the highest quality for low

living.
One who has fought for the living of the past, to 

til g about the future of a brighter more wholeeome
outlook on life as oi.ly of the Grace of Good and 
Decency

Only these can stand firmly on a principle that waa 
set for us in the beginning.

W e together have seen the mud that can build or 
destroy the very goal we are fighting to achieve.

Where does this originate?
Only from Karth. Water, and Blood that, of whom 

only our forefathers were willing to shi 1
We have not only seen, and felt physical suffering, 

but also mental suffering in the eyes and hearts of all 
who cannot see hope for the future.

There are those who wish not to look back, but thi 
oast can tell us what we are today. Only those in powei 
•an affect the lives of every day citizens Because, 
through these few we have chosen to lead our City, our 
State and our Nation, will he the outcome of what we 
are in the future, because through these our lives will be 
molded for the best.

Did we really choose wisely?
Let's only pray that we did and strive to support a 

better tomorrow.
In Sincere Honesty 

L.H Galloway

Ths notation 
meaning “ which u

stands for ths L.t.n

Mark White Campaign Workers

Mrs. Mark White and Mrs. Donna Lindsey, cam
paign workers from the office of Mark White will he in 
Littlefiald on April 11 at 4 p.m for a reception in the 
X IT  room at the Security State Bank.

“ The only way to tpvaK .he 
truth it to tpeak lovingly "  

Henry David Thoreau

J

In ancient England it was be 
lieved that Wednesday was 
the best day for towing grain.

JOIN THE MOVE TO

YOUR MONEY 
CAN BUY!

SHOOK TIRE
200 West 6th p l a i n v i k w  293-4446

We’ve Been In The Good Neighbor Business Since 1940

A  Sergeant*
peer**

s- ,  s* a s-.r-t-i e . •'A M Mon-otLO Htnmorvd V -fre-a JJJK)

We Feature

TRUE
TEMPER
Tools For

THE LAWN 
and
GARDEN

“Old Fashioned Enough To Believe In Helping

People---- and Modem Enough

To Try New

^ ays Of Serving Our Community/*

•  •

BOW RAKE

SHOP WADE'S
FOR ALL YOUR

BASEBALL A N D  
T R A C K  NEEDS

Track Shots By

■ E H
b a s e b a u  I
SOFTBALL

Footwear By:
SAUCONY, PUMA, WILSON AND SPOT BUT 

Sizes H ,-U

# / / » € »  l / l O

Mcj

$

Adidjt 400 Sluggar
Get -n on me euiwv »  MVP x 
end men, me n, ;, llv
e-s p>ele< j j .c j ,  UsW4II 
sn>*» me'e muebe'ejion,'-*<** nylon sole,
*"“ • end nee I pedd.na l„  
protect'G«' And comfort rPyjice
ot Con*r .tionjl qt iufj
C»«Jts art; some ot

adUdai Sport Traction nanior

ASK FOR A  QUOTATION 
FOR YOUR TEAM UNIFORMS

GENERAL • W ILSON • RAWLINGS 

RED FOX • FELCO • SOUTHERN 

RUSSELL • MEDALIST . A N D  OTHERS

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL GLOVES A SHOES FOR 

LEAGUE PLAYERS THRU APR jjth

m m K :  i m - i a m m . SAT

W A D E S tt
120 M A IN

SPORTING GOODS 
A

l.ADIKS' SPORTSWEAR C L O V IS

.nlljli —»

a

A

L I

w  *
i

HEDGE

Come On Over, Neighbor

Olton Auto Supply

GARDEN
SPADE

CULTIVATOR

HUS MW
onto usm 

roots

DIRT
SHOVEL

Otm eer««y

Carl McCaslin
2H 5-2350

Harold Jordan

104  N. M a in Olton

LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

•  •« 
•  • 344 E 3rd IIK HF.FtiR D 364-3434



ugh Addresses 

ttlefieJd C Of C
Bush, candidate for the congrea»ion«l seal 

t by G*org«* Mahon, uildrt ---«i| the Lit- 
r Chamber of Commerce Tuesday nvirung 

wjield Community Center 
exa« i* entering a new political urea,”  Bush 
have enjoyed excellent poliuc.i! leadrrshhip 
at and muat work hard to continue this

prasaetl the conviction that voters want an 
-t and energetic voice to repn-.ent ihem in 

.. "I  have the energy and know-how to U 
j  leader they are looking for " 
reused that bia background provides him 

im|*>ttanl bases of support "I  win brought 
est Texas and understand the values snd 
of this great region "  Bush, an oil and gas 
also discussed his business experience "| 
y own business and 1 know th<- pittalls, the 
:entives, and the value of the free «nu-rpri*<> 
Bush said.

« inflation and bureaucracy as the major
_j time. "Inflation hurts us all, the business

farmer, and especially those on fixed in 
u»h said Tha solutions are not simple, but 
ntrol many of our problems by limiting the 

deficit and controlling the sue of the’ 
Scy. 1 will dedicate myself to these goals, 
xpressed optimism about his candidacy in the 
■ People are tired of the same old rhetoric. The 
1 am getting is people are ready for a fresh and 
expression of conservative ideals."

irusaders To Sing
usaders. a quartet trom Amarillo, will bring u 
t the First Baptist Church o f Karth Sunday 
services will begin at 6:00 p.m The public is 
cited U) attend this evening of worship and

Notice
will he a meeting Association of the W 's on 

| at 8 00 p m at the Springlake-1- .irth caleteria 
rk Vogler from the H anford chapter of the W s 
isk on textbooks.
Its. teachers and school hoard members un 
iged t<> uttend.

H uP-S

Harni (Calendar* For Sale
The Sprmglake-Karth Band is selling Band 

Calendars again this year The Family Plan ia *3 00, 
which includes all listings for the family and a calendar 
2 f>0 for a couple's listing, including the calendar: and 
2.00 for a calendar with no listings

I eople to contact for band calendars are Evelyn 
• erden 1257 36741, Gayle Jones 1257-2038), and Bettve 
Hausmann 1965 2200) Notes will lie sent Ui all parent! 
>f school-age children requesting the following in
formation: Names and birthday s of all family members 
and the anniversary of the husband and wife.

If you have any questions or need any in forma tior. 
ir wish to order a band calendar by phone, please 
contact one off the ^ r»going persons.

Texan Twirls Basketball

Assoc. To Meet
The Texas (iirls Basketball Association will hold a 

lust organizational meeting I tonight I Thursday. April 6 
at 7:30 p.m at the Springfake-Earlh cafeteria.

Important discussions, on All-Star procedures, 
concession stand work, team selections and time 
schedules for games and practice for regular season 
play, will be held

I oere are 37 signed up as of now, if you want to play, 
please come Thursday night. This is the deadline.

All parents, roaches and players are urged to attend.

ATTENTION 
Use Your Right To Write 

Your Pen Is A Powerful Weapon

Write concerning the extension of ERA. HJR638, ir. 
the House of Judiciary Committee chaired by Rep 
Peter Rodino of N.M They should be totally rejected, 
but encourage your Congressman to amend it by ad
ding the provision that "states shall have the right to 
rescind their prior ratification" and that the extensior 
must be approved by 2/3 majority of Congress, at 
required on the originul bill in 1972

Screening Clinic 

To Be Held

The Texas State Health Department will hold a 
screening Clinic Wednesday April 12 and Wednesday, 
April 26.

Screening test will be done for sugar diabetes, an- 
nemia. blood pressure and children immunization. The 
number to call is 257 2094.
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by Steve Sheperd

Sen l.loyi. Bentsen 
Sen. John Tower 
United States Senate 
Washington, D C. 20510

Track
Meet

JR HIGH SCHOOL 
TRACK

This Saturday will be our 
annual Jr. High track nos i 

It will begin at 8 am  
There will lie 4 divisions, 
7th boys and girls and 8th 
buys and girls.

A p p ro x im a te ly  10 
.tools will be here so conn- 

out and enjoy track with 
your neighbors and friends 

Ail people who will 
participate in the run off 
events plei.se meet at field 
house at 8:30

Thank you.
Couch Tavl«»

Rep. George Muhoi 
Rep Peter Rodim 

House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 205 If

O W E N S  ELECTRIC
W i SPECIALIZE INt

Complete sales and service of electric 
motors (new and used), magnitos, 
starters and generator repairs.
LO A N  M O TO R S AV AILAB LE  

*09 E. 2nd. 364-3572 HEREFORD, TX.
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Conserve that 
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Satisfactory Sarvica"  
Barren Owen
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0UI CLOTH IS NAVI TOT NIMH
s quality tnit wiu always

4 0 % " , .  6 0 %
0FFI

IIGULAI eticis
Fashion Jeans for 

Guys & Gals. Reg. $28- 
*30 Now *15.86 to *10.88

“ (  lothen E a r  T h e  E n tire
Family"

Jim m y's Clothes Garden
7tk 191-7173
010 04X11 SHOT LOCATION

P L A 1 N V IE W

5

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

D o cto rs find a s p e e d  ta«at>ve 
in gredien t to be h ig h ly  effective in 
re lie vin g  even severe con stipatio n 
overnight D on t let irre g u la rity  or 
co n stip a tio n  b e com e ,i pro id en 
T h is  m e d ica l in gredien t is now 
a va ila b le  in the e x c lu s iv e  E.X -LA X  
fo rm u la  U se only as directed 
C h o c o la te d  Tablet*, 
or U nflavo red  Priis C A * L A  A

Plant ’em 
BOTH

It's  your best 
opportunity for 

sorghum profits
By planting these two great hybrids from Pioneer, 

you get high yields, heavy bushel weight and spread 
weather risks Both aie haid seeded and tuterant to 
downy mildew, anthracnose and WDMV And
they'ie perfect field companions since they rnatuie. 
at about the same time Plan' both 8311 and 8S01 
foi dependable yields year m. year out You need 
’em both

Flagg Grain Company, Inc

Flagg, Texas

(806) 647-2133
The limitation of wananty and remedy ultached to 

each bag o f Ptoneet brand seed is a part of the tern s 
and conditions of the sate thereof

®Registered trademark of Pioneer H» Hrrd International. Im 
Pioneer is a brand name numbers -dentity varieties

W B * !

N r

andy
layton

y Clayton won first 
ophy in the Junior 

»  of the Big it o f 
>nth A-tsociation

•n first place by 
*  « 3 lb 1 1/2 oz 
bass during the 

[of Iterember
[liass was caught at
>'s‘k lake. Sweet- 
'■xus. using u Little
lure.

V mem bet of the 
*»" ol the Month 

lexus und com- 
*<th youngsters 
"Hi I hr- entire state 
s He is the son of 

Mrs. Norman

PLAINVIEW SEED HOUSE
1 1 4  E. 5 th  S t. ^errinu ll ie  Iren E a r  /*>  ) ears' 296-6273

a turplur 
d't'-rt S t a le s  T r i-a u rrv  

«  m i l l i i M p

imsi
? y o u  c a n  b u y  

« t  p r e s o i r t i o n

r r i t i f
'  - f i r  r . m i -

' :
' S II. ,|,<l
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WE SUL:
•  RICHARDSON HffBRID SORGHUMS 

Y 400A , Y -3 00 * Y *>00 202R

$19 FOR 50 LBS.
•  TEXAS CER1.HTBRID CORN 

42-SX-28A-TAM  52

* 1  9 7 5  FOR 50 IRS

• G A R D E N  H I N T S  '

RHUBARB • Set Hum:, 4 feet opott ooths woys, crowns 
.i " t h e  below the surface Cleon cultivote, feed generously 
No stalks should be pulled til the second year, and then only 
spi-.u-hV When flowe. stems opoenr remove promptly to
ion ,* ' e the strength of plants

VEGETABLE
SEEDS

BULK
QUANTITIES

FOR
COMMERCIAL

GARDENS

WE HAVE ONION SETS & CERTIFIED SEED 
POTATOES IN STOCK

i . j i i i : *  H i 4  

l i t i i !  I'-v f

W IN  NEXT YEAR'S 
CO-OP SEED CORN OR 

G RAIN SORGHUM SEED 
FREE!

Challenge D im m itt Agri Industries ' contest p lot yields 

and win Free CO-OP Seed Com or Grain Sorghum Seed.

D lm m itt A gri Industries is sponsoring a local area contest plot 
that w ill be seeded with COOP Seed Corn a n d /o r Grain  
Sorghum. W e ’ ll tell you the seed used, plant population, 
fertilizer and chemicals applied, then you are challenged to 
beat our harvested y ie ld * .  To qualify  sim ply purchase and 
plant a m inim um  number of bags of CO -O P Seed Corn and /or  
Grain Sorghum [10 bags of seed corn for the "Tassle  T u s s le /’ 
and 5 bags of grain sorghum for the “ Bushel Buster”  contest ]

For more inform ation see M ike  Boothe at the Nazareth Farm  
Store or Larry M auld in  at the D im m itt Farm  Store.

The deadline fo r  the chance to  win a ll or part 

off your next year's  seed free  is May 12, 1978.

DIMMITT AGRI 
INDUSTRIES, INC.
NexertHi
945-2600

Dimmitt

647-2141

W M M l r -
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City Receives

State Comptroller Bob Bullock said hi. office m*ttad 
checks totaling 969-2 n illion to 916 Texaa ctuei at then 
March share of the one percent city salea tax

The March rebates are 17 4 percent larger than thoae 
for the same month last year and raise the yaar-to-dato 
total to *101 5 million, up from $89 4 million for tht
first three months of 1977.

“ This increase, which represents increased retail 
sales, is just another indicator of the bullishness of tha 
Texas economy." Bullock said

The City of Houston received the fattest check. $13.6 
million, raising its total for 1978 to $20.5 million, up 16 
percer' from the same period the previous year

The City of Earth received $4,081 06, Amherst 
received $2.098 68 and Sudan received *1 93118.

a, ont from oaire 11 S p r i n g U k e  G i f l
Authorities said the girl was playing in a cotton gu 

lot with her brothers about 3:30 p m when she jumpec 
into a pile of burrs and landed on a bed of hot coala 
hidden underneath

The youth was rushed to Medical Arts Hospital her* 
and. according to the hospital spokesman, a plane 
carry ing burn specialists from tha San Antonio facility 
was divert! from its Kentucky to San Antonio flight 
to check on her condition..

The spec alists advised her transfer, and she was 
flown to San Antonio aboard a special Air Fo-r* jet 
ambulance

Littlefield police said the hidden coals buried un
derneath the burrs were not smoking when the youtft
fell into the pile

(Coot from page 1) C h i ld $
In 1%*’. he wa» assigned to the Republic of Vietnam 

as a Battalion Advisor to the Vietnamese Army After 
a tour of duty in Washington. D C  as an Infantry 
career assignment officer. John returned to the 
Republic of \ letnam for his second (our as a battalion 
commander in the 101st Airborne Division and as 
personnel staff officer in the headquarters of the U S. 
Army. Vietnam Returning to the States. John was 
appointed Professor of Military Sciences at Allen 
Military Academy Bryan. Texas and later as Professor 
of Military Science at West Texas State University in 
August 1970. whet* he concluded his military career in 
1974 as a lieutenant col "Hr!

.John then pnned ihe staff of the First National Bank 
in Canyon as a vice president in charge of marketing 
and business development. The bank's assets increased 
over 70*1 since he assumed his duties, largely due to the 
outstanding marketing program develop by John.

John actively participates ;n community affairs An 
indication of this participation and of his leadership is 
the selection or election to the following positions: 
church deacon president of Canyon Chamber of 
Commerce, director of Rotary Club, president of 
district American Cancer Society, vice president of the 
High School Booster Club, president of Big Brothers in 
Canyon, member of the board of directors of both the 
Panhandle Plains Historical. Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation

John s awards and decorations in the service include 
the Distinguised Flying C^osa, the Legion of Merit, the 
Bronze Star Medal for valor, the Air Medal. Com
mendation Medal the Republic of Vietnam Cross of 
Gallantry, the Coinbat Infantryman's Badge and the 
Parachu'e Badge

< irgam/ations he belongs to are Rotary In
ternational. Bank Marketing Association. Texas Farm 
Bureau WTSU Former Students Association and 
Association of Former Students of Texas A&M
University

(Coni from page 11
Two applications for policemen were taken under 

consideration and tabled until action could be received 
from the proper governmental departments.

The examination and payments of bills were next on
the agenda

The council ranvased the ballots and voted to accept
the decision of the election judge, which was W.B. 
McMillan-212 Joe long-127. Jerry Been-230; James 
lluckabey-237. Beulah Danforth-71 Pam Marquex-85 
and L.H Galloway 4S

The oath of office was read by Jerry Been and James 
Huckabey making them offieally sworn in as the new 
aldermen of the City of Farth W H McMillan read the 
oath tor office of Mayor of the city.

I here was no new business and the meeting was 
adjourned

(Cont. irom page 11 B a C O n  
trial courts tor lack of competent working Judge* 
Judge Bacon a record shows that by hard work and 
diligent service, there can be prompt and efficient 
resolution to civil and criminal diaputes In hia tenure 
as District Judge. Judge Bacon has entered judgement 
in over 14,000 cases He has presided over more that 
900 jury trials Carte inly this record should be in 
dicative of what hard work and experience can do 

Judge Bacon ia a Charter Fellow of the Texas Bar 
Foundation Charter Fallow of International Academy 
of Trial Judges, member of tne State Bar of lex  as. 
past president of the American Law Students 
Association, and has been active in Boy Scouting, 
where he has served on the advisory counsel for the 
Three Rivera Counsel, Boy Scouts of America He ia 
also a member and past post Commander of the 
American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Judge Bacon is a native Texan, having been born in 
Ipahur County. Texas, and having graduated from 
'rankston High School in 1938. He served in the 

Jnitad States Navy See bees from 1942 to 1946. and 
then entered the University of Texas, where he majored 
in Business Administration and completed his law 
degree in 1949. He ia married to the former Sue Cole of 
Jasper. Texas, and they have two sons, two daughters 
and one granddaughter The Bacons are Baptists and 
reside in Newton Texas

Paid for by the Committee to elect 
O'Neal Racon to the Supreme Court.

Richard Hile. Treasurei 
P.O. Box 670 

Jasper. Texas 75961

Letter To The Editor

Regardless o f the outcome of Saturday's election:
One who seeks to achieve the highest quality for low

living.
One who has fought for the living o f the past, to 

hr g about the future of a brighter more wholesome
outlook on life as oi.ly of the Grace of Good and 
Decency

Only these can stand firmly on a principle that was 
let for us in the beginning

We together have seen the mud that can build or 
destroy the very goal we are fighting to achieve.

Where does this originate?
Only from Earth. Water, and Blood that, o f whom 

anly our forefathers were willing to sh< 1.
We have not only seen, and felt physical suffering, 

but also mental suffering in the eyes and hearts of all 
who cannot see hope for the future.

There are those who wish not to look back, but th« 
oast can tell us what we are today. Only those in powei 
•an affect the lives of every day citizens Because, 
through these few we have chosen to lead our City, our 
State and our Nation, will be the outcome of what we 
are in the future, because through these our lives will be 
molded for the best.

Did we really choose wisely?
Let's only pray that we did and strive to support a 

better tomorrow.
In Sincere Honesty 

L.H. Galloway

Tha notation "q.v." itandi for tha Latin mm* , 
meaning "which saa." *'**».“

SHOP WADET
FOR ALL YOUR

BASEBALL A N D  

T R A C K  NEEDS
Track Shoes By:

A s s
SOFTBALL

Footwear By:
SAUCONY, PUMA, WILSON AND SPOT BlLT 

Sites P/i-IJ

# / / »  c *  # / i o  

M e g  / c > o r / # # o # 'f

Mark White Campaign Workers
Mrs Mark White and Mrs. Donna Lindsey, cam

paign workars from the office of Mark White will he in 
Littlefield on April 11 at 4 p.m. for a reception in the 
X IT  room at the Security State Bank.

I F

r f - W __ 1
In ancient England it wet be 
lieved that Wednesday was 
the best day for sowing gram.

"The only way to speax .he 
truth is to speak lovingly.'* 

Henry David Thoreau

•d.djt 400 Sluggei

JOIN THE MOVE TO

h m J L Il

YOUR MONEY 
CAN BUY!

G«! *n on It* action* Mvps 
and many mayor Itagt* pi** 

prato jd«jjS bdsmui 
fFifra- ÛStbe'eason* 

A
i • * '

protactor and comfort . hog* 
o» conve 114>nai or mul„ . A 
ciaati art? soma .» mam

gelid*» Sport Traction kiactkr

odidas Mr
' * C '

.Eve*degsfrom wee5)

ASK FOR A QUOTATION 
FOR YOUR TEAM UNIFORMS

GENERAL - W ILSON -  RAWLINGS 

RED FOX • FELCO • SOUTHERN 

RUSSELL • MEDALIST ■ A N D  OTHERS

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL CLOVES!SHOES FOR 

LEAGUE PLAYERS THRU APR u*h

A  Sergeant s
C l|"M e- M. 

A M Motv-.sC

the people
*» a Su*»«l>g> V •« ( V.•*•«* 7 12 A)

d e n t

SHOOK TIRE
200 West 6th p l a i n v i f w  293-4446

We’ve Been In The Good Neighbor Business Since 1940

\ '

• •

*01d Fashioned Enough To Believe In Helping

•  •
People---- and Modern Enough

To Try New

Ways Of Serving Our Community.”
•  •

Come On Over, Neighbor

Olton Auto Supply

.  • •  • •  • 285-2350

Harold Jordan

104 N. M ain Olton

We Feature

TRUE
TEMPER
Tools For

THE LAWN 
and
GARDEN

STNE MOWS S AM - S J I I  MON - SAT

S W A D ES  a
SPORTING GOODS 

120 M A IN  LADIES'SPORTSWEAR C L O V IS

.viV

HEDGE

gfma m m .

BOW RAKE

GARDEN
SPADE

CULTIVATOR

HUS tun
omu usm 

roots

DIRT
SHOVEL

**$• M iP IR l
»•«*••$•«• « P a t  $c -tav

Carl McCaslin
LUMBER CO.

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICF 

344 E 3rd h e h k m »h i» 364-343̂
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lush Addresses 

ttlefieJd C Of C
Screening Clinic 

To Be Held
Hand Calendars For Sale men ere crazy 

Publiliui Syrut

Th«- Springlake-Earth Hand is selling Band 
t ulendurs again this year. The Family Plan is 13.00, 
■vhi« h includes all listing* for the family and a calendar. 
2 50 ,or ■ couple's listing, including the calendar; and 
2.00 for a calendar with no listings 

People to contact for band calendars are Evelyn 
erden <257-38741. Gayle Jones 1257 20381, and Bettve 

Hausmann <965 22001 Notes will lie sent to all parent. 
>f school age children requesting the following in
formation: Names and birthdays of all family members 
and the anniversary of the husband and wife.

If you have any questions or need any information 
ir wish to order a band calendar by phone, please 
cntact one of the foregoing persons

The Texas State Health Department will hold a 
screening Clinic Wednesday April 12 and Wednesday, 
April 26.

Screening test will be done for sugar diabetes, an- 
nemia. blood pressure and children immunization. The 
number to call is 267 2094.

O W E N S  ELECTRIC
W i SPECIALIZE INi

Complete sales and service of electric 
motors (new and used), mafnitos, 
starters and generator repairs.
LO A N  M O TO R S AVAILABLE

809 E. 2nd. 364-3572 HEREFORD, TX
j s  Floating
I ) , Tallwater

Texas Girls Basketball

Plant 'em 
BOTH

The Texas Girls Basketball Association will hold a 
last organizational meeting (tonight! Thursday. April 6 
at 7:30 p.m at the Springlake-Karth cafeteria.

Important discussions, on All-Star procedures, 
concession stand work, team selections and time 
schedules for games and practice for regular season 
play, will be held.

I nere are 37 signed up as of now, if you want to play, 
please come Thursday night. This is the deadline

All parents, coaches and players are urged to attend.

Conserve that 
water

It's  your best 
opportunity for 

sorghum profits

rusaders To Sing Vertical
Hollow
Shaft

»♦ MVP* 
•fl1* P*wv brfseewi
*
** SOBCi# MJdmg fo,
on i-h«ce 

turf

fussders. a quartet trom Amarillo, will bring a 
ft the First Baptist Church of Earth Sunday 
leservices will begin at 6:00 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend this evening of worship and

ATTENTION 
Use Your Bight To Write 

Your l*en Is A Powerful Weapon
By planting these two gieat hybrids town Pioneei, 

you get high yields, heavy bushel weight and spiead 
weathei risks Both aie hard seeded and tuttrant to 
downy mildew, anthracnose and MDMV And
they're perfect field companions since they matuie 
at about the same time Riant both 83)1 and 8601 
toi dependable yields yeai in. year out You need 
'em both

Write concerning the extension of ERA, HJK638. ir. 
the House of Judiciary Committee chaired by Rep. 
Peter Rodino of N.M They should be totally rejected, 
but encourage your Congressman to amend it by ad
ding the provision that "states shall have the right to 
rescind their prior ratification" and that the extensior 
must he approved by 2/3 majority of Congress, ar 
required on the originul bill in 1972.
Sen I.loyr. Bentsen Rep ( leorge Muho
Sen. John Tower Rep Peter Rodim
United Stales Senate House Office Building
\\ ashinglon, D C. 20510 Washington, D.C. 205 If

1 • Jr *,®ctrlc

Driven

O u a r a n t M d  Satisfactory Service

Notice
will be a meeting Association of the W s on 
at 8:00 p m at the Springlake-Earth cafeteria 

tk Vogler from the Hereford chapter o f the A ' i  
■k on textbook*.
Its, teachers and school hoard members art 
aid to attend.

Flagg Grain Company, Inc

Flagg, Texas

Track
Meet Doctors find a s p e e d  laxative 

in gre die n t to be h ig h ly  effective in 
re lie vin g  even severe c o tiS lip a l on 
overnight D on t let irre gu larity or 
co n stip a tio n  b e com e .i pro t 'em 
T h is  m e d ica l ingredient is now 
a va ila b le  in  the em lusive  E X -L A X  
fo rm u la  U se only as d irected  
C h o c o la te d  Tablets 
or U nltavi red R»"s E  X " L A  A

The limitation o f warranty arid remedy attached to 
each bag of Pioneer brand seed is a part ol the tern s 

and conditions of the sate thereofIR HIGH SCHOOL  
ii TRACK

This Saturday will be our 
annual Jr. High track nut i

It will begin at 8 am  
There will Ire 4 divisions, 
7th boys and girls and 8th 
Iroys and girls.

A p p ro x im a te ly  10 
I -.caools will be here so come 
I nut and enjoy track with 

your neighbors and friend-, 
r  All people who will 
I participate in the run o ff 
I events please meet at field 
I house at 8:30

&  Registered tr.Kjrin.4rk ol Ht Bred Inter oat tonal Inc
Pioneer is a brand name number* Hvntity varieties

Fashion Jeans for 
Guys & Gals Reg. $28- 

*30 Now $15.88 to *10.88

“ (  huh** E o r  T h e E n tire  
Etunti\”

Jim m y's  Clothes Garden 
u « .  »ik m - ; m

MO Mill SHOT LOCATION 
■ ■ M O * P L A IN V IE W  mammmm

W IN  NEXT YEAR'S 
CO-OP SEED CORN OR 

GRAIN SORGHUM SEED 
FREE!

Challenge D im m itt Agri Industries ' contest p lot yields 

and win free  CO-OP Seed Com or Grain Sorghum Seed

296-6273

WE SELL:
RICHARDSO N H YB R ID  SORGHUMS  
Y -4 0 0 A , T -3 0 0 A  Y * 0 0  2 0 2 R

*19  FOR 50 LBV
TEXAS CER1. H tB R ID  CORN  
4 2 -S X  2 8 A -T A M  52

*1 9 75 FOR 50 IRS

Clayton won first 
'phy in the Junior 
of the liig 11 o f 
ith Association i,. D im m itt Agri Industries is sponsoring a local area contest plot 

that w ill be seeded with COOP Seed Corn and /or Grain 
Sorghum. W e ’ ll tell you the seed used, plant population, 
fertilizer and chemicals applied, then you are challenged to 
beat our harvested y ie ld s . To qualify  simply purchase and 
plant a m inim um  number of bags of CO-OP Seed Corn and/or 
Grain Sorghum [10 bags of seed corn for the "Tassie Tussle,”  
and 5 bags of grain sorghum for the “ Bushel Buster”  contest.)

foil first place by 
p « 3 lb I 1/2 oz 
bass during the 

M December.
Imvs was caught at 
reek lake, Sweet- 
Texas, using a Little 
lure

> is a memtiei o f the 
is s  r,| 1 he Month 
' lexas umi com- 
w'th youngsters 
lout the entire state 
* H e  is  (h e  so n  o f 

r,,t Mrs. Sormuti

VEGETABLE
SEEDS

BULK
QUANTITIES

FOR
COMMERCIAL

GARDENS

For more inform ation see M ike Boothe at the Nazareth Farm  
Store or Larry M auld in  at the D im m itt Farm Store

RHUBARB -  Set Homs 4 reel aport boths ways
.1 Tic he below the surface Clean cuhtvole, feed get 
No stalks should be pulled til the second year, and t 
sp.;- ugly When flnwet stems opoenr remove pror
conset r  ti e strength of plants.

The deadline fo r  the chance to  win all or part 

o f yout next year's seed fre e  is May 12, 1978
I ......  war a uirplui
P"'"'* Stai.-s Treasury 
P1- o  m i l l i o n '

WE HAVE ONION SETS *  CERTIFIED SEED 
POTATOES IN STOCK

8 5 0 1

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

! jnu can buy 
jt prescription
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•roup of concerned people met at the Community 
lot iht Citizens State Hank Thursday, March 30 

|ite cards to the United Senators about the give 
of the Panama Canal

^roup of citizens came in and wrote cards during 
and 509 cards were sent to all the Senators.

Those helping to adareso cards were Ann Kelley. 
Myrtle Clayton, Donita Clark. Frances Watson, Diane 
Freedman, Jean Haberer, Jean Craft, Mrs. Zou Wilson, 
( laudine Jones, Helen Spraggins. Imogene Kniffen and 
Virginia Kendall.

flaking Earth Tracks99

By: Carolyn H am ilton

Karth pioneer gives that $3.00 per month is too 
^H >le past city news: high. Mr L.Z. Anglin, 
H m  Marie (P arish ) proprietor of the F.arth 

Karth Chamber o f Telephone Exchange was 
^^mcrce ledger: 1930- invited and came to the 
1936 meeting. The suggestion

that $1.50 or $2.00 is as 
^ | t  October 9, 1930 at much as the businessmen 

Hotel J I.. Walker feel justified in paying was 
|iding. K a i l r o a d  made. Mr. Anglin said that 
ittee appointed J.W . he doesn't think he con 
, J.A. Parish, J.L. reduce his rates and 
r. T.L. Means, Sam continue business." 
y, J.M. Harlow and March 8, 1933 

Bradford Sect. "decided to go to Lit-
r 23, 1930 tlefield in behalf of Red
R C o m m it t e e  Cross.”  
d that they had met

pn

November 19, 1934 
"Citizens of Earth and 

Earth community met in 
the Parish building for 
purpose of organising into 
a body, to further the 
interest of our community. 
"The Community Council”  
organized. The Rev. Venue 
P ipe’ s secretary and 
treasurer and the Rev. 
H.H Allen elected as 
president. Sam Cearley, 
Vice-President, E. Blevin, 
assistant S ec-T rees.”  
Dinner meetings planned to 
be served by the ladies of 
the ME and B aptist 
churches if they so desired" 

“ a motion made that the 
chair appoint a committee 
to select a plot of ground 
suitable for a jail. This plot 
of ground be deeded to the 
county  com m ittee J .W . 
Kelley, H.F Hodge, J.A. 
Parish
December 4, 1934 

“ lot purchased by jail 
committee, lot 12 x 12, paid 
out $36.00"

“ unable to get men on 
road work, hop to soon." 
“ Regular dinners 35 cents” 
December 18, 1934

"Dinner in Methodist 
Church served by ME 
ladies. Motion was made 
and seconded '.hat thi 
council express our heart) 
coopera: ion to school boart. 
in regards to new 
auditoriums. A vote of

I HE EAR tH NEWS SUN, THURSDAY APRIL 6 .1978-PAUE ft 
thanks to ladies for evening up and s ig n e d ."  B ob  cominittaa for la- 
meal." McCaskill made motion to vestigating about deputy
January 1, 1935 see about a deputy sheriff, sheriff; M.E. Kelley L.Z.

"D iscu ss ion s  about “ A report was given about Anglin. Sam Cearley

ConetkMe, Petition drawn auditorium ' *°by S 6 p ^ ^  * *(Cdkt. on page 6)

Relieves Pain 
*\nd Itch o f 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
pi iirnplh, temper aril), m man) rases

MARIK ROSS

There's a medication that re 
lievcs occasional hemorrhoidal 
symptoms within minutes 
Then it goes beyond soothing; 
actually helps shrink swelling 
of hemorrhoidal tissues due 
to -nflammatiorc The name: 
Prrpuratio n  H ' ‘

Doctor tested Preparation H. 
with its exclusive formula, is 
America's leading hemorrhoidal 
remedy by far. Ointment or 
suppositories

Master Charge 
VISA

Lay-A-Way Tweed Upper 
With Leather Like 

Trim. Skinfit Lining. 
Bonded Celllose Inner 
Sole

K I L A N O

O U T D O R A B L E S
By

DANIEL GREEN

$15.00
Shinny Patent

Y & *

WithUrethane Upper 
Skinfit Lining 

Urethane Unit Soles 
r And Heel.

Bone Or White *

110 M a in
C U k 2 7 2 -4 4 5 3

• I

M Ford (Chief 
er, Lubbock) who 

it would be almost 
title o get the road
as Farth. 

jn-r 30. 1930 
llled session for the 
ise ot discussing the 
i ed railroad, uod 
lining the number of 
ins who would go to 
Silo on f)ctoiler 31 to 
d a pt-eial railroad 
nit "
filler 13. 1930 
■I in regular session 
nod ion with the joint 
> representatives in 
Ring hall o f the Earth 
at 7:30 p.m 
11 paid to lhe Earth 
for banquet o f  

Noftnher 6. 1930."
^ S  pay Earth's pro rata 

mlBlie treasury of railroud 
■ tU te e . $11.77."

% 2fi. 1931
^ B et Earth Drug 
^ ■report in lull if th«-

Dad lom m ittee ac-ra:

p* i” ’ i rs present as 
■I 5’ Harlow. J.F. 

f  W M Carter. 
Moss. Ray Kelley, 
Parish. Jack Sud 
•I I Walker, C.T. 

|terd 
1931

R  ay programs to 
Intinued, "Thanks lor 
I Bradford's write-ups. 
[3. 1931
• t at the Cozv Cafe"
I I i ‘131

J' - cn.it ion of .1 M 
as chairman M.E. 

elected. C .T . 
i" " .l  ■ si cretary J.A.

reported a fund of 
19 0 -aw aited us at 
M ' Id as our share of
I M M  money 
|also that Mr. Daniel

some Red C ross
(lies far us
«r> 17. 1933
I Earth Hotel " ( I  E. 

reported that the 
com m ittee had 

d the fund of $250
I I ‘ 'hi sucks of flour 
r’n carried that we 
' an effort to get a Red 
( chapter organized ”

F umnittee was ap 
'd  Dues to 1m- 50 
*• quarter year 

(ar\ 0 5 , 1 s*;t;l
Earth Hotel. M E. 

1'' > p r e s i d i n g
1 nation o f C 1 

as com
r ’ an | J. \\„|ker 

!) E f ree serve as 
P Moen M E 

'  *° he active member
• Relief Committee "  
‘ary 18, 1883

i ,r J .L  Parish in 
r ' I the suhiert of 
r  " ’a sugg«'«tmg

" X

this year...right here...
you need 'em both

PIONEER
B R A N D

8311
A consistent yielder 
year after year

Pioneer* brand 8311 has proven itself to be a 
dependable sorghum under many conditions. 
These bred in characteristics make it just right for 
planting in the Texas Panhandle. South Plains and 
Eastern New  Mexico:
• High test w eigh t grain
• Outstanding disease tolerance including 

M D M V , sm ut and others
• Good standablllty w ith  good roots and 

sturdy stalks
• Outstanding height uniform ity w ith

good head exaertion |

PIONEER
B R A N D

8501 /> f

Outstanding yielder with  
excellent standability

This new sorghum hybrid has a superior yield 
record in this area Pioneer® brand 8501 produces 
heavy test weight grain and has outstanding 
stress tolerance Take a look at these other 
characteristics that make 8501 so dependable:
• Yields well under lim ited irrigation or 

dryland
• Excellent seedling v igor and disease 

tolerance including sm ut. M D M V  and 
others

• Uniform  head height w ith  good 
exsertion

• Beautiful field appearance

G e t g re e n b u g  to le ra n ce  w ith o u t g iv in g  u p  yie ld!
New Pioneer brand 8451 delivers top yields in its class of medium maturity sorghum hybrids. 
And its greenbug tolerance protects 8451 through serious infestations. This hybrid has a lot 
going for it in '78.
* Outstanding greenbug tolerance without sacrificing yield
* Good seedling vigor
* Good tolerance to M D M V and head smut
* Dries fast for earlier harvest
* An all-around performer, irrigated or non-irrigeted

* \

• ■ ■ o s
as---------------u ,  I n t a r n a l k i f i i l  | n r"longer fllaViW m i w i ■

Southwestern Ptvtston 
Piamview Texas

I 11

Pionaer ’-ra n d  n»m a number* identify vanetwt e R a flista rsd  trademark ot Pioneer Mr Bred International Inc C  PM VB 78

The limitation of warranty and ret tedy attached to each bag of Pioneer brand seed is a part of the terms and conditions of the sele thereof.
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MINOR ALL-STARS jump for joy afUr "lipoma by Hart 34-33 in -  double overtime

Making Earth Track*

I Coot from pagr 5i

January 15, 1935
"The community council 

met at Baptist Church in a 
fellowship and food hour a 
report was made from the 
committee about the 
Justice of Peace and 
Constable Mr. Guthrie, 
J.D. Newton, Coach 
Wilbanks Edd Da.iforth 
ware recognized A r.iotion 
made and carried that we 
sponsor a radio program 
over Lubbock Radio 
atation-Chairmen Mr 
Weaver. Mr M cCcol. 
Others J.D  Newton. 
^Publicity Committee. Dr 
Bradford. M E Kelley 
Fabruary 5. 1935

"petition was written out 
and signed by the 14 men 
at council meeting for 
Sheriff Irwin to deputize 
Alvin Kelley for deputy 
•heriff (carried)

' Chairman of publicity 
committee reported a 
program was to b< 
sponsored Thursday night 
at 7:45 Lubbock, program 
to bs sponsored by 
businessmen of Earth.
, "A  discussion about a 
trades day in Earth. Mr 

‘ Hyatt. Mr Free and Mr 
Blevins as a committee to 
see if could be arranged for. 
Fabruary 23. 1935 

"Report of a committee 
in regards to the highway 
28. Sam Csariey reporting 

. that a trip had been made 
to Sudan and Plainview. 
contacting members of the

petition had been 
vgned in regards to the 
highway remaining where
now is Paul lew is stated 
that a committee from this 
county had gone to Austin 
to see further about it.'

“ Motion made and 
carried to write letters to 
Judge Ely and the Senators 
and Representatives of this

district.” " A  report trom 
Mr Free about the jail, 
stating that Mr W - " —  
was disc; alifled to work on 
project through counlv  
Minds and m order to get 
work started he suggested 
Mr. Walker act as foreman 
and pay him extra” , etc.

“ Motion made to buy 26 
song books and carried "

FOUNTAINS 
BIRD BATHS 
FLOWER POTS

March 5. 1935 
"M r . Hyatt stating that 

moat of business was 
wanting to sponsor a trades 
day program "  Motion wat 
carried to have tradee day 

“ Discussion about the 
Uiving cup for the school 
made by M.E. Kelley and 
carried.”

“ M otion made **•

T V i

:arn«d to discontinue  
.ubbock radio programs 

Song sung from new 
ong books."

Home Demonstration 
Lie*

(To be used in computing 
■slues for achievem ent 

"vents exhibits and annual 
reports)

Courtesy of 
Marie Rose 

Vpron 36
1 up Towel or kitchen towel
16

Cotton dresses and smocks
1.50
Vice dresses (silk or wool) 
5 0 0
Undergarment or gown .7 
Pajamas 1.26 
Kimono or robe 1.60 
"hild't drees or suit 
hildren’s coat 3.00 

Infants garments 90 
Adult Coat 8.00 
Renovated garment 
Hat new 1.60 
Pin Cushion (brick) .26 
Flour Sack Garments .60 
Foundation pattern .60 
Dresser scarf 50 
1 pair curtains 1.00 
Hand made rug 3.00 
Lunch cloth and napkins 
1.26
Table cloth (linen) 6.00

1.01

1.00

1 pair pillow raaei 
Sheets each .66 
Bed spread 1.60 
Towal 26 
Mattresa Pad .76

36

Mattresa Cover .76 
Spring Cover .76 
Quilt 4.00 
Mattress 8.00 
Mata braided and hookeu 
1.00

4-H PAN TRY OR 
FARM FOOD SUPPLY  
(For estimating value of 

products from the farm)
I. Milk Gal. $.20
II. Vegetables:

Freeh Vegetables Lb. .0 
Canned Vegetables No. 2 

or pt. 10, No. 3 or qt. 2C 
Dried Vegetables (not 
mature beans and peas Lb. 
.04
III. Fruit:

Fresh FY it-inHuding 
tomatoes Lb. ,0t 

Canned Fruit-including 
tomatoes No. 2 or pt .10, 
No. 3 or qt. .16 

Fruit Juice including 
omatoes No. 2 or pt. .10. 
Jo. 3 or qt. .20 

Dried fruit Lb. .08 
V. Protein:
Yeah beef. pork, mutton

ub. .12 1/2
Freeh Chevon (goat) Lb. 
08
Live Chickene-broilers Lb 
16, Fryers Lb. .10, Hens 
Lb. 06
Cured product (except 
bacon) Lb. .20 
Canned steak, chops 
oasts No. 2 .20, No 3 35 
Canned Chili, Hamburger. 
Stew. Sausage. Meat Loaf

0«. No.

MW

No. 2 .20. No. 3 .$6 2 „ 0 ,
Canned liver paste an. Canned Mine, 
scrapple and haad chest •

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR

MUKHIN 
COMMEtCN 
WMSTIN MMcvintt 
HO 108 Too

imkorsnuI
Ueontd. 

Bonded aM 
Insured

n i.sM -tm itiM .iM
ORANAOO

ELECTRIC CO.
U rrv  G rand* Owntr

712 Stanton-Hereford, Texail
Qualify Service At A 
Reasonable Price"i____Rea

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 
CONCRETE PRODUCTS TO HELP 
YOU ADD BEAUTY & VALUE TO 
YOUR YARD OR PATIO
Bird Baths............ *15 to *40.
Fountains...............*90 up.
Flower Pots............ *4 up.

3502 Slide 
A* 10 Security Perk 

LUBBOCK 
>92-61 OS

Os m U S  t i l t s  Hit •t.vWl

S &  W Show &  Reloading Clinic
April 7th & 8th In Store

G A R Y COLLINS-Smith And Wesson Representative W ill Be In The Store 

T o  Install Target Triggers And H am m ers,lo White Outline Rear Sights 

And T o  Fine Tune And Adjust H and Guns.

BILL CERVENK A-Factory Representative For Meo And RCVS 

W ill Be In The Store T o  Demonstrate R ifle, Shotgun And Handgun 
Amm onition Reloading.

All Reloading 15% To 
20% Off Both Dayp

Free Reloading Clinic 
Both Days AllD*»y Long

Chamber 
there

of r,ommerc*'

Diamond Ornamental Concrete S E C U R IT Y
M 4 MILES SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 18 & 70

STEWART BFAN 762 1973
l  l « IV IM

our Personal A u to m o b ile  Dealer

—April Specials—

1 9 7 7  Mercury Brougham ” 4 Door White With

Cranberry Interior Twin Lounge Seats With Reclining 
Passenger Side Very Low Mileage * 6 1 0 0

1 9 7 6  Buick Limited —  4 Door Silver 1 Owner Loaded

1973 Ford— % Automatic Air •1895
•6450

\

Sales Department Open Until 4:00 P M Saturday

Aley’s Special Of The Week
1972 Plymouth

4 Door A Good Vi ork Car Only *695 
No Down Payment

Backbone of a Happy Family
mi owe il to yourself . . . and to vour famii\ to 

have financial security. Set up a savings plan 

and deposit a set sum regularh. Watch il gro* 

with your family, Itecause the money you deposit
i

here earns highest interest rates possible.1

Rental & Lease Service

JORDAN - GARRISON 
FORD-MERCURY

T.A . H enson

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Earth, Texas
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School Menu
E a r t h  R a i n b o w  

Assembly No. 156 and 
M u l e s h o e  R a i n b o w  
Assembly No. 161 Order of 
the Rainbow for G irls 
cordially invite you to a tea 
honoring Bobbie Yearout, 
Grand Worthy Advisor, 
Kelly Jo Wheatley, Grand 
Service, Mra. Ann Kelley, 
Grand Visitor and Other 
Officers Grand Assembly 
of Texas Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls Sunday 
he ninth of April nineteer 

hundred and seventy-sigh 
three until five o ’clock ii 
the afternoon C itiienr 
State Bank Community 
Room. Earth Taxaa.

Kerri Tunnel! 
Debbie Lively 
Jennifer Horn

| people celebrating
birthday or an 
ry from April 6 to 
2 are as follows

MONDAY
I rinl Chicken A Grav; 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Strawberry Jello Cake 
Hot Kolb A Butter 
Milk

April 10 
Melvin Parish 
Gerald Graham 
Gals Brown 
Jucy Ward

b i r t h d a y

April •I o. Hanson 
Pariah

April 7 
Phlpp#
V. Kellar 

ma Stephana 
t Schoenanberger

April 11 
Donna Green 
Nancy Baucum 
Nadaen Carr

TUESDAY
Taros
Pinto Beans 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
l  ornbread A Butter
Milk

April 12 
Craig Carpenter 
Noal Pittman "Th# difference between She • good 

looking’ end the e lookin' good' le about 
20 yeare and 40 pounda."

April • 
Enloe 
iy Baucum ANNIVERSARY

W EDN ESD AY
Pizza
Eranch Fries A Ketchup 
Tossed Salad
Pineapple Upside Down
Cake
Milk

April 11
Dixie A John Cronett 
W .H . A Boots Watson

April 0 
b ns«fn»»h 
lBussy) Jones

ANN MELVILLE

“Engagement GoldSocial Club
Mr and Mrs Victor C. 

Melville of Midland, wiah 
to announce the 
engagem ent and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ann Wilson to 
Brian Neal Britton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Britton of Earth.

The bride to he attended 
Robert E. Lee High School 
in Midland. Midland Junior 
Collage. Odessa Junior 
College and will graduate 
from Texas Tech In 
December with a degree In 
clothing and Textiles with

an option  in 
merchandising 

B r i a n  a t t e n d e d  
Springlake Earth High 
School, A ngelo State 
University in San Angelo 
and is employed by Furr's 
D istribution  Center in 
Lubbock.

fashionThe Pleasant Valley 
Social Club met Tueaday 
afternoon, April 4 in the 
home o f Mrs. Bonnie 
Haberer for a fine social 
hour.

The serving tabls was 
centered with a beautiful 
arrangement of jonquils 
presented by Mrs Pauline 
Green

Refreshments of cake, 
fruit salad, scotch tea cake 
and coffee were served to 
Mrs Lillie Wuerflein, Mrs. 
Roy Taylor, Mra. Sena 
Stevens, Mrs. Pauline 
Green, Mrs Samm y 
Ellison and hostess, Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer,

THURSDAY 
Cowboy Stew 
Sandwiches 

elery A Carrot Sticks
Mixc«d Fruit 
Coconut Cake 
Milk

Delta spring flowere. Crystal and 
silver appointments wm

Epsilon 
of Delta Kappa 

i Society In- 
inal met Saturday 
I, April 1 at the 
tip hall of the Pint 

Church in Earth. 
Spring lake-Earth 

rt hoe ted a brunch 
lout freah fruits, 
crackers, aauaage 
banana nut and 
urry brsada, hot tea

The business meeting 
was conducted hv 
president, Mari li 
Obenhaus. The program 
" P r o g r e s s
Achievement ’ wu» led by 
Joyellne Coaten

Student Holiday

The wedding is planned 
for Friday. May 26 at 4 :00 1 
pm . at the First Baptist 
Church In T aos, New 
Mexico.

All friends and relatives 
of the couple are Invited

WESTERN WEAR

bars who
rase* were You are invited to a 
b Georgia bridal shower honoring 
M o n a r a o  Kathy Winders, bride elect 
dye Parish, " f  David Carr, Saturday, 
nald and April lftth from 8:00 u> 

4 80 nm  the home of 
Lillian i la,union , H i m  

w  \  Perk Addition
Those wishing to be 

I  hostess may call 257-3313
or 986-3073.

I tabls covered with a 
l linen cloth, waa 
irsd with an
igement o f early

‘Forty Cine

M iss Kathy Winders
K ^ H H l w i U  Be Honored

Bridal

Mrs Sens Stevens and 
Mrs Bonnie Haberer 
attended services at the 
First Christian Church 
Sunday m orning On 
Sunday afternoon they 
attended a singing at the 
Community Church, south 
of Muleshoe.

irie Rota waa in 
whoe Monday on

The birthday club from 
Sunnyside honored Mrs 
Roy Thelan and Mrs. J.E 
Shirey with an "8 4 ” party. 
The event was held in the 
home of Mra. Shifty.

Present for the occasion 
were Mrs. Lily King, Mrs. 
Floyd Ivy. Mrs R.Y Bills, 
Mrs. Cecil Curtis and 
honorees.

W ith A 
Shower Saturday, 
April 15, from 3:Q0 
To 4:30 P.M. Ih 
The

r  ™ There 11 be a coffee
\  I nonoring Linda Lacy,

W_______________1 bride-elect of Hal Wood,
By Elaine Monroe, Saturday, April 15 from
fashion Director 9:80 to 11:00 a m. at the

Sears, Roebuck and Co home of Mrs. James A. 
A re-awakening o f  th e  Littleton, Jr. o f Earth, 

senses. That's what Spring/ Everyone is invited. 
Summer ’78 holds in store for 
shoppers in the way o f nice
to-be-ne*r Ghrlr*- There * an __

new influence an (  /•»y / j  f

••••••
rs Frank Cheevers 

Dumas spent Friday 
Saturday with Mr. and 
Gene Brownd.

tter W oodin  from  
•hoe wall be staying 

Mrs. Lena Grace 
In while his parents, 
ind Mrs. Peter Woodin 
family in California.

Mr and Mrs. S.E 
Vaughn returned home 
after 2 1 2 weeks of sight 
seeing and v ieiting  
relatives in East Texas and 
Louisiana.

Home Of 
Lillian Hamilton.

Miss Winders 
H a s  M a d e  

Selections At

inspiring
openness o f  weave, o f fabric 1 /
hand. A gentle fluidity and
drape o f  previously  st i f f  ,  _
cloths. The fam ily o f  Cleo

Getting bark to basics, it’s Connell would like to thank 
only natural that spring/ all of those who sent 
summer textures take on the flowers, food, memorials 
appearance of hand loomed end carda Alg0 their
fabric*, and the hand o f the ___ . ______ .___ _ t
most popular fibers cotton pt*y,!ra “ ,ld « P " » « ° n e  of 
and cotton blends le.>ding the sy mpathy during our 
way, accompanied by silk, sadness. A special thanks 
linen, lightweight wool and to the members of the 
their blends The** natural choir, 
fibers get a rousing workout.
Interlacing,  interweaving 
Interplaying. Lightweight fab
rics m ty be as refined as 
polishsd chintz, or us loo*.- 
and airy as cheesecloth” 
gauze Even nubbv. crunchy 
or alubbed textures ipp 
s softer light Yet , • H nt 
as the posei bill ties m.n seem, 
a co m m o n  thread runs  
between them fab >s 
Spring/Rummer 78 virtue 
aak to be touched.

WHEN WEIGHING to 
keep a record of weight 
loss, weight at the same 
time each day.

Most people weigh in tb 
morning before they dree; 
for breakfast

rt. Lena Grace Griffin 
In Littlafiald Monday 
usinaaa.

T o m  L i v e l y ' tDoctors find many corns 
and calluses can oe removed 
medically without surgery The 
same medical ingredient doc
tors tmd so effective is now 
available without prescription 
in DEPMAsSOFT* Creme' 
Use only as directed Showed 
to your
druggist D E R M * » S O F  T

•nd JMrs. William 
In were in Wolfforth 
y vieiting her 
iter, Mra. Dorothy

••••••
•tiding the day in 
•field Monday war# 
snd Mra. William

Plant a W inner!

'  “ P-A-G 5514  
M a n . . .

th a t’s Sorghum

frtla Clayton and 
Je Stainbock attended 
opening of the new 
ion of the Mulaahoe 
Ital Sunday at 2:00  

Punch and cookies 
served after the 

nony. The coup’ j  had 
•r at the Corral 
aurent before at 
ng the ceremony

Casual Nook
Presents The Newest Look In

Campus Casuals
f j g f l f f i l

'Thank m Springlake A
• nrth fir# department# for 
n -’ ing nut the fire in my 
pasture Saturday.

Myrtle Clayton

But The Care Is Polyester

X  " I  went to 
X  Diet Center 

X  and my husband 
watched me get from  j 

a tight a  be  1 6  
to ashre 8

Put together your own smart style 
with OUR linen looks . . .

Ming Green And Porcelain 
P a n U

H E R B E R T S C H U E L E R
FRIONA, TEXAS

" I p la n te d  P A G  5514 fo r th e  s eco n d  
ye ar th is  year. A nd  I w as real p leased  
w ith  it. In a  te s t fie ld  w ith  o th e r  
v a rie tie s  P-A -G  5514  w as th e  best. 
W ill p la n t P -A-G  5514  n ext y e a r.”

FOR MORE INFORMATION C O N TA C T

N o rm a n  S u ite r  E arth , T ex a s  
E a rth  A g  S u p p ly  E arth , T e x a s

J a c k  A n g a la y  E arth , T e x a s

Aak your R -A-Q  D*al«r about tha 1978 
RiaATK PROGRAM.

It will aava you monay on your R -A -0  purchaaaa

I Thu •« Linda H*.,Na of Manha >
’ Oat Cantor ihe found that lha touk: ■ r\ 

17-25 pound* in wx weaktwfeto «al> . 
food and nav«r totting hungry Unda aivo 
taamad how to »toy a wo 4 and found . 
foond who roaiiy carod m th* Dwt Cawer 
Counaaior aha vwitod aach day

Jacket

Vest
Blouaea

a i ' Table

It y u r'r# lartoui ebouf
LOSING WEIGHT

CALL
2371 A 30fh Straat

LU B B O C K
Owned end Henmged Iy

Nrmtfly w»th tel

............•
W -

[ How do doctors 
remove corns 

without surgery'
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t m a u l * * .tp * n F  »  T H F  V Hominy-canned Qt

VI. Fau :
tell Pork Lb. .06 
Smoked Bacon Lb. 
Lard Lb. 06 
Sutter Lb. .20
VII. Sweet* 
Molaaaea Oal. .60

Making 
Earth Tracks

(Cont. from f—.T* #i 
30. No. 3 .60 

Canned Chicken No. 1 .20 
No. 2 40. No. 3 60 
Cheeee American Lb. .16, 
'otton Lb .12 

Pecan*, ahelled and can net 
Lb. or pt. .30 
Peanut*, unshelled (bulk! 
Lb. 06
Peanut Butter Pt. .12. Qt

FiRf
6TARLER

In the 1940*. Dr William 
P. Koch claimed he could 
cur* cancer by injectin| 
patient* with a substance 
he called Olyoxylic Acid. 
Government research re
vealed hi* “ cure" consisted 
of nothing more than dis
tilled water

Now, aom* people be
lieve Laetrile can cur* 
cancer, but expert* at the 
United State* Food and 
Drug Administration say it 
is w orthless, dangerous 
and may be contaminated 
They recommend that 
anyone who suspect! he 
ha* cancer see a doctor im
mediately and-stick with 
the prescribed treatment

iJ i l fS g J r ;
MrfVing fll^fn old Burma, it waa believed that 

prevent appendicitis.lellv. glees .07 
lo tw / Gal. .60 
VIII Pickles, relishes and 
vegetable sandwich spread: 

Qt. 2i
Sweet pickles or spiced 
peaches & Peers Qt. .30 
IX . Miscellaneous: . 
Vinegar Gel. 30 
Pop corn Lb. or pt. .06 
Soup No. 2 or pt. .06, No. I 
or qt. .16

Insulation 1
CuU Energy Coat* Up To 50%

* L o o g e-* ill B lo w n - ln  Iniulatun
*

Robison Insulation
ao6 West 4th bt. Bqs Ph ^

Jttlefield. Texas 7*339 Rea Ph u Lz

Eggs Dos. .10
Dried peas and beans Lb

V. Cereals
Flour, whole wheat anc 
whit* Lb. .02 1/2 
Corn Meal Lb. .01 
Rice Lb. .02
G nt* and whole wheat 
ground for cereal Lb. .02

ATTENTION 
SUMMER BRIDES

HIGH YIELDING SINGLE CROSS 
WHITE CORN

of Jean Craft* piano student* receiving medals on a 
row. left to nght, Glenn Craft, gold medal. Mark 

Yalden. silver medal: Tim Craft, silver medal Front 
gold medal. Shawndi Geissler, liver medal. Mitzi 

tv Layman, silver medal Marty W atson was not
Photo by Cindy Mill

O f Tuxedosw Spring
Evening Anpointnients Available 

Open T*ie* Thru Sat. 10 A.M.-4:30P.M We ha\ 
esidents to 
iMrs. Mat 
|uite ill I 
ransferret 
hospital T 
dr. Willian 
I Muleshoi

*i
Mr. anc 

lurdock ar 
Llbuquerqu 
ither, Fr 
aturday 
Clifford 
Joriarty 
isited his 
'rank Mui 
nd Wedro 
reek.

Mr9. To 
;osemary 
liss Marie

Local Piano Students • M e d iu m  M a tu rity
• Extra D isease R esistance
• G oo d  H usk Cover

212 W. 9th . ■ ■ PLAINVIEW

• D e ve lo p e d  For th e  S o u th w e s t
• S tro n g  S ta lks
• H ig h  Y ie ld  PotentialWin Medals

W E  R E C O M M E N D  T E  B L A N C O

RJ. Brock
Earth

Grain Handling Corp.
Snringlake

in a Stuuent attiliat* of Texas Muaic Teacher* 
Association, a state level Theory test waa given on 
February 19th and teat paper* were sent to th« 
examiners in Dallas for grading Among the winner? 
were 14 students of Mrs Jean Craft whom won medals 
Students winning medal* were as follow* Gold Medal 
Winner* Marty Watson, son of Mr and Mr*. H.G. 
Watson; Miui Dutton, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Hryan Dutton. Rebecca Barber, daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Carrol Barber) Terry Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baker. Mandy Plank, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Plank. Ken Craft, son of Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
Craft and Glenn Craft, son of Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
t'rsft

Silver Medal W inners Shawndi Geissler, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Geissler; Kelley Walden, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Deivin Walden: Page 
l-ayman. daughter of Mr and Mrs Truman laym an ; 
Shelley Sain, daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter Sain; 
Dorinda Shafer, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ronnie 
Shaier. Sherri Kinard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kinard. Mark Jordan, son of Mr and Mrs. Earl Jor
dan. Alan Finney, son of Mr and Mrs Robert Finney 
and Timmy Crsft. son of Mr and Mrs Jimmie Craft 

Bronze Medal Winner Sandra Speck, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wendall Speck 

Theory Award Certificate Winner: Jill Turner, 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Royce Turner

The theory awards are named in honor of E. Clvtie 
W hitiock in recugniuon of k>* serv n-e during the entire 
ife of the State Association toward me establishment 
and implementation of credit plan for applied music in 
the Texas School system The awards are given for 
state level participation only, and students must take 
the examination at hia school level to be eligible.

Students scoring 98 to 100 earn the Gold medal, from 
95-97. the Silver medal, from 90-94. the Bronze medal 

hitiock Theory Award certificates will be furnished 
for each student achieving a score of 70 or above at hia 
school grade level.

C O N V EN IEN C E STO R ES
C O M E  IN  N O W  K ) H  V O U H  S t t U  N t f c O S

New In Slock Compressors

Mrs. S 
isited hi 
tnders Th 
: her gran 
lere and 
ijoyable d 

*<
Mrs. Olui 

Ira. Rut 
Isters-in-lai

Shurfiiw
Vegetablt 011

TANK MOUNTED WITH MO TORS
(AS IUVISI*AItO)
MIT MUD MU . . .  . . . .

ADM: 
John J 
A.J. S 
John t 
Nelda 

t ISM: 
C.B. P 
Claude

ShurfiM
Peaches, Pears Or

W 1 “

',55,,„ ’tot >2700
*1085 »Z
1 t u r n ,  s m ith  i2.0n

ELECTRIC COMPANY
57)7 •  (#04) 7*5-6141 •  lubkeck, Texas 7941

\DM: 
Abner 
Dot N 
Louise 

JISM: 
I^na I

|19! 1 Clevit lead • TO tea
•91* Own »**4 • p • •** #n» • <rni

L IN » T Q C «  l l a t l ’ H «»• >  cMARMADUKE’
by Brad Anderson 

S p o n so re d  By
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We don't we re General Telephone 
If anything ever goes wrong with a phone 

you rent from ua. we ll be there to fix it 
And w* don t charge you an axtra cent for 
th* visit.

We realize how important it it  to keep you 
in touch with your world So w* do all we 
can to give you a wide selection of phone* 
that art not only reliabl*. but also available

We keep you talking

I hate these silent alarms!
ARTH
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F1KK DOES minor damage to tarm equipment on the Myrtle Clayton farm

[uleshoe Nursing Home
By: Annie Brown

Wolverine Relays 
A Success

Che Needmore Singers 
|ame Sunday afternoon  

nd sang for us. A good 
Irowd was present and we 
njoyed it very much. 

•*•••*
We have tw o nev
sidents to the home. Om 

i Mrs. Matt Dudley who it 
|uite ill and has beet
ransferred from  th
hospital. The other one L 
i. William Williams, 76 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. B .G . 
burdock and son, Mark ot 
llbuquerque visited his
ither, Frank M urdock 
laturday and Sunday. 
Clifford M urdock of 
loriarty New M exico  

lisited his grandfather, 
frank Murdock Tuesday 
nd Wednesday of thit 

ek.

Mrs. Toy Toten ant 
Rosemary P oole v isited  
iiss Marie Engram.

••••••
Mrs. Sallie Robinson 

[isited her son, Bob 
•nders Thursday. Several 

her grandchildren were 
here and it was a very 
Djoyable day.

Mrs. Olus Murdock ant 
frs. Ruby M urdock 
lsters-in-law. and Joh.i

Smith of Memphis, visiteu 
Frank Murdock Sunday

V isiting Mrs. M atti ■ 
Glasscock on Sunday wen 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ro; 
Glasscock of Truscott. Also 
a daughter, E velyn 
Roberts, a daughter and 
husband the Bill Wyatts 
from San Angelo, and 
James and Alice Glasscock 
of Bledsoe. The Henry 
Randolphs from E»rth and 
other nieces auu nephews. 
Price and LaVerne 
Stephenson from  Clyde 
came Thursday afternoon 
She is Mattie's sister in 
law.

Annie Lowe and Mrs 
Booth from Portales, New 
Mexico came for a visit 
Another visitor was Carl 
Ham ilton from  Mineral 
Wells. Texas.

Mr. Jim Rurkhead of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 
came a few days ago and 
helped his mother. Mrs. 
Barbara Case move back to 
her home in west Muleshoe. 
Jim who underwent open 
heart surgery recently 
became ill when he arrived 
back home and had to enter 
the hospital in 
Albuquerque for a short 
stay.

Our thanks goes out to 
all who turned out for the 
meet. Our local young 
qathletes represented 
Springlake-Earth in a most 
pleasing manner. We re 
very of mtthem.

The success of the track 
meet was a result of many 
people com bining their

DISM
Jeannie Gage 
Linda Trevino 
John Rios 
Elizabeth Sierra 
Louise Enloe

April 1
ADM:

Ray Blessing 
Cruz Sierra 
Arthur Dial 

DISM:
Maxine Nichols 
Bobby Kittrell

April 2
ADM:

Ted Long 
Francis Sierra 

DISM:
Mary Torres

efforts: Mothers of th* 
SLEW CREW ran th. 
incession stand: fathers 

»  the athietes anu in- 
erested citizens took time 
rom their busy planting 

season to run off the field 
and running events; high 
school students worked 
with records and the school 
administration was most 
supportive. Our sincere 
appreciation goes to them.

The Search 

Goes On
Do you know a girl with 

sparkling eyes who thinks 
jeans are neat? Do you 
know a girl who knows 
where she's going, who has 
her goals aimed high? 
When she smiles, do you 
think of fresh air and 
sunshine? That’s the one! 
She's an All American Girl.

The search for All 
American Girls returns to 
Texas June 13-15. The 1978

All American Girl Pageant 
will be held in Dallas at the 
Downtown-Holiday Inn 
Young ladies from ages 3 
26 are invited to compete il 
the party dress, evening 
gown for ages 13-26, the 
sportswear, and the talent 
categories within the five 
divisions of the pageant 
plus each girl has an in
formal interview with th* 
judges The AU America: 
Girl Pageant includes th* 
follow ing d ivisions; Al 
American Tod, ngea o-o; 
All American Little Mias, 
ages 7-9; All American 
M iss, ages 10-12; AM 
American Teen, ages 13-17 
by August l ,  1978; and All 
American Girl, ages 17-26. 
Seventeen year old girls 
com peting in the All 
American Girl division 
must be 1978 high school 
graduates. All American 
Tots do not compete in the 
talent category. Come on, 
Texas! Help us find the All 
American Girls.

The All American Girl 
Pageant staff wants to 
enlist new members in the 
brigade of Pageant Scouts. 
Pageant Scouts recom 
mend girls, ages 3-26, who 
might be interested in 
participating in an All 
American Girl Pageant. No 
one is under any obligation. 
The pageant staff will send 
an invitation to participate 
to all the girls our Pageant 
Scouts feel are worthy of 
this inspiring opportunity. 
Should anyone a Pageant 
Scout suggests participate 
in the exciting activities of 
the pageant that scout will 
receive a special plague in 
appreciation for his or her 
endeavors.

This year the star 
spangled parade of 
pageants leads to Peoria, 
Illinois, where the 1978 
state All American Girls 
will assemble to vie for the 
coveted  national titles. 
Overall talent winners from 
each division are also given 
the opportunity to compete 
in the All American Girl 
National Pageant as 
candidates-at-large Over 
>5,000 in scholarships and 
awards will be presented 
August 9-13 in the Tot, 
Little M iss, and Miss 
divisions of the national

THE EARTH NEW8 hUN. I nURSDAY. APRIL

pageant and August 16-20 
in the Teen and Girl 
divisions.

Are you an All American 
Girl? For further in 
formation please write: All 
American Girl Pageant, 
P.O. Drawer 1630, Dothan, 
Alabama 36302; or phon< 
1206 ) 792-4907.

Local organizations 
looking for an annual fund 
raiaing project that givee 
young ladies in the com
munity the opportunity to 
benefit from a worthwhile 
youth developm ent and 
scholars hip program will 
discover All American Girl 
Pageants are easy to 
organize, and fun. too 
Send inquiries to the abov* 
address.

r  A

The ancient Greek! believed eating raven's eggs would 
restore blackness to gray hair. •„. ^  ^ ,

Jell-0”
BRAND GCLATim

for your
To store .» hit with a wobbly banana snlit. place scikjj* •> 
ja i  .•O'* ( jelann on banana halves ana top with whipped tap
ping, nuts, and a cherry hir other tern hi kids recipe, yt, i 
November women’s magazines for rhe new MAiiuang.Ms^c4t v 
Jell O'* l Vwfcerts" UK»kbook offer
JrllO is a registered trademark «>♦ l ieneral fr* * nk i < irporatkin *
<4 C irneral h u n k  C o tp u ra rkm  1977 *

COME and I Q Q K
April

Specials
April 

Speciala

FAC T0RY-T0-Y0 U - 
PRICES

OVER STOCKEO _
15 YUtGUAIAWTU

Over 150 Mattresses And Box Springs In 
Stock All Sizes Or Any Size Made To Order

KINS Sill KT

$ 3 3 9 5°

■EZR9HBBHBI
|R Hospital Report |

March 2b Allen McDonough
ADM: Marie Ross

John Smith Abner Green 1
A.J. Subert Gloria Hernandez
John Adam Rios Norma Starretl
Nelda Gage

T ISM: March 30
C.B. Price ADM:
Claude Jeffrey Vera Jefferson

March 1978
Laura Campbell 

DISM:
\I)M: Maxine Fletcher

Abner Green March 3 ’
Dot Nix ADM:
Louise Enloe Bonnie Massingale

JISM: Mrs. Resugis Perez
Lena Humphreys Bobby Kittrell

FINISH
:U  'juCrd3

DO IT vC l.R SELF AND SAVE!

CIIFSTS, DESKS. BOOKCASES. GUN 
C4BINFTS. I)F ICONS BENCHES. ETC.

BUDGET PRICI

4  f j  W
■ L jif& ir s  £

WEATHER

601 MAIN "  763-7121
AND (0 0  MAIN CLOVIS
M  nine ifou a gwul deal 
fen o geed deal (m l

GOOD
VOLUME

DISCOUNTS
on CORN and MILO seed

•Sm ut Resistant 
•S ta n d a b iiity - lo w  sta lk  ro t 

•Good Production 
•Easy to  Harvest

ASK ABOUT OUR 'FAR NORTH' 
CANADIAN FISHING TRIPI

smithson]
Phone^jvU-2301

Danny Bruton647-2285 Dim.nitt

Ovsen (111 MY V ‘ ‘-4

$ 2 3 9 “
v  'ii in

S16950
rwiKsizi m

$139*°
SOMMATTMSSt 

SOX IPIINGS

$ 7 9 00*t

3

m i Ptcxur A MUVMV

PLAINVIEW  
MATTRESS AND UPHOLSTERY
*07 T0NRIRS PLAINVIiW, TEXAS .Stl-5471

HYBRIDS
S G -Y 850R  GREENBUG TOLERANT HYBRID SORGHUM

Help it hars! Greanbug tolersnt SG-YB50R, a high yielding, long standing, yai1 jw  
endosptrm hybrid is now available for the new planting season. This hybrid com
bines all the outstanding features of our SG-Y850: high yields, stress toSaronce, 
standability, and many others and now is also tolerant tp our most demanding 
sorghum insect--the greanbug. This release is the culmination of several years of 
sorghum breading, field trials, greenhouse and caged evaluation. Now the end
result— a better hybrid for our customers. .

- '

A big, rugged, hearty hybrid that is capable of tremendous yields excellent Stand- 
ability and fast dry down which make it your bast hybrid.

> 4
*--**,. v:1*

A versatile hybrid with the ability to stand a wide range of envi(t>nr&«tal Ren
ditions and plant populations which is wall adapted to many areas. Can he used 
as a dual purpose hybrid for silage or grain. . .

i H -  W ;

■' "i*

SG 696mb-SEASON GREENBUG TOLERANT HTIMUWBIUm|
This is a high yielding hetero-yellow ei.dosperm hybrid with 
end high levels of greenbug tolerance. Good stalk strength, i 
tolerance, and high test weights make this an outstanding hybril

S G 6 8 8 MID-EARLY GREENBUG TOLERANT
- A

HYMN^Mfctt
This yellow endosperm hybrid offers great greanbug tolerance and 
levels in a medium-early maturity which blooms in 50-52 days 
97-100 days, which makes it a consistent champion whera the 
short or the moisture is limited. It has a good tolerance to 
and greenbugs.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR 

BUSINESS

Dealers Wanted.
Check H ith Your Local Dealer.

G A R R IS O N
SEED & CO., INC.

a o eox H 4-0SM
TUAS

t f

* \ m 'w  *** ,  -
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Rites Held For Moring
LAVERNE MORING 

STEPHENVILLE 
(Speciall-Service# for 
LaVern# Moring, 70. 
retired school teacher in the 
communities of Smyer. 
Sudan and Coahoma, were 
at 1:30 p m Monday in the 
Stephenville Funeral Home 
with the Rev Morgar 
Garrett, pastor of the Firs 
United Methodist Church 
here, officiating

Bur.&l was in the West 
End Cemetery here

Mrs Moring. a native of 
Huckaby. retired from 
teaching in 1968 after 3t 
years *nd ntc,,*<f h

Step Renville She died at 
6 20 a m Saturday in 
Step hen v ills Hospital after 
a lengthy illness

She wae married in 1927 
to the lata John Parry 
Moring. who died in 1074 
She wae a member of thi 
First United Methodie 
Church her#

Survivors include tan 
sons. Joe Moring o . 
Bishop, and Jim Moring of 
Midland; a brother. 
William H Heath of 
Stephenville; a slater. 
Alma Heath of Stephan 
villa; and four grand
children

contact the welfare 
department (Department of 
Human Raaourcas food 
etamp office) neares t to you 
or contact tha FN S  
Regional Office at 
following addraae 

Food 
Food 

Service

U S  Departm ent of 
Agriculture

1100 Commerce Street 
Dallas. Texas 76242 
You do not have to be 

currently eligible for food 
stamps in order to get the 

Stamp Program worth of benefit'
and Nutrition you Ujet in the past

4-H Hone Club Meets

The 4-H Horee Club had 
it's first meeting Monday. 
March 27 to elect this 
coining years officers They 
arete aa follows 
President-Carla Taylor 
Vice President Petra Leans 
Reporter-Cams Been 
S e c re ta ry  T rea su re r  
Michalle McCarty

Sponsore-M arvin  and 
Barte Been and Mackey 
and Fran McCarty

Congratulations to the 
new officers and good luck 
to the whole 4-H Horae 
Club in the coming sum
mer Their first meeting 
with horses will be April It 
at 7:00 p.m.

Our Women In Service

’ Vbra P. Knowles
Airman Debra P duty with a unit of tha Air 

Knowles, daughter of Jack Training C om m en d . 
Knowles of Muleshoe. has Completion of the course 
graduated at Sheppard earned the individua 
AFB. Texas, from the U S. credits towards ar

Convention Set

1978-79 year will b ..acted 
and the 1979 convention 
■its will be (elected 

The annual W T C C  
banquet will also be held at 
he Lubbock Memorial 
7lvic Centur beginning  
ith  a reception at 6:30  

p.m.

Rotary To Fund

West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico children with 
diabetes will have thr 
opportunity to attend a 
local summer camp June & 
through 9. The camp will 
offer all the fun and ac
tivities of traditional 
summer camps plus special 
preparation* designed for 
children with diabetes.

The camp will be free for 
all children thanks to the

lirected by the Texae I act 
University School o. 
Medicine department of 
pediatrics in cooperation 
with its division of 
nutrition and social ser
vices and tha Texas Tech 
University department of 
health, physical education 
and recreation.

Tech physical education 
najors will serve as 
counselors, providing 
variety of sports, crafts and 
games appropriate to the 
children'a agea and skill 
levels.

TTUSM  nutritionists 
will plan and supervise all 
meal* and snacks. A 
member of the pediatrics 
faculty will be in residence 
to aup.rvise each child's 
medical needs. Faculty and 
members of the social work 
staff will work with 
children and their parents 
and will provide brief 
session* on diabetes

Central and South Texas. 
If aurceaaM 'heram p may

** expanded
veers

VISIT OUR NEW WATIR RID ROOM.

. . .  A COMPLETE LINE OF 
WATER 
BEDS 
AND

accessories!

APRIL 5 THRU APRIL 8
ANY COMPLETE $ r  a  

ER BED JUO

Air Force technical training 
course for aircraft main 
tenant specialists.

Airman Knowles, who 
hjs trained to maintain, 
repair and service aircraft

associate in applied scienci 
degree through th« 
Community College of the 
Air Force

The airman attendee 
Muleshoe High School. He

currently in use by the Air mother. Mrs Ixm Know!*, 
Force, is being assigned to reside* Canyon 
Reese AFB. Texas, for

Food Stamp Benefits

You may be eligible tv' 
additional food stamp 
benefits as the reeult of a 
secern, court decision in 
Aiken v Obledo regarding 
emergency issuance of food 
stamps For several years, 
food stamp offices have 
been allowed to issue food 
stamps on an emergency

121 Even though your 
household had little or nr 
income I this would mo#' 
likely mean income of lam 
than 190 per month I, yoi 
contacted a food stamp 
•ffice but did not apply, or 

applied but did not follow 
up on your application, 
because you thought there

basis. without first would be difficulty or delay 
requiring full proof of need “  obtaining proof of your 
for sumps, to households rec* v» »*•“ !>•
with little or no income immediataly.  (S o m a , 
(usually less than »90 per ^though not all of the 
month ' However, befon P*™ "* >» two group#
food sum p offices would 
issue these stamps, they 
did have to either conUct a 
person who was not • 
member ot the household ir 
order to get some con
firmation of the 
household's need for 
stamps or have the 
household itself provide 
proMf of iu  needs. And no 
household was allowed tc 
receive these emergency 
sumps more than onci 
every six months. Now a 
Federal court has ruled 
that it was not legal to limit 
a household to emergency 
sum ps only once every six 
months or to require 
confirm ation o f the 
household's need before the 
emergency sum ps could be 
issued

So. if you applied for or 
asked about food stamps 
since August 1974. you 
Ynay be eligible for ad
ditional benefits or a 
reduction in your current 
purchase pnee if you fit 
into either of the following 
groups

H| You received luou 
sum ps at no cost but did 
not begin receiving the 
sumps in the same month

will qualify for thaes ad
ditional benefiu I

If you think you fit into 
either of these grouoa,

Speakers rep ressin g
the national state and 
bueineas s o u *  •*>>» be 
featured during the 60th 
Annual Convention of tha 
Waat Taxaa Chamber of 
Commerce set for April 27- 
28 in Lubbock.

Congressman George 
Mahon of the 19th 
Congressional District of 
Texas and Congressman 
Omar Burleson of tha 17th 
Congressional District will 
share the program during 
tha Friday evening  
banquet Tha two Waat 
T a xa a  C on graaam an , 
having collectively served 
76 years in the United 
States Congress, will both 
be retiring from public 
office at tha and of their 
currant terms

Spanking to tha Friday 
noon luncheon, which will 
bo held at the Lubbock 
M emorial Civic Canter, 
beginning at 12:16 p.m. 
will be J. Fred Bucy. 
Preaidant of Taxaa In- 
•trumenta. Inc.. Dallas. 
Bucy'a subject will be Free 
Enterprise and Govern- 
msnt Regulation*

At tha Friday morning 
session, Lloyd Unsall, 
Executive Vice President of 
the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, 
h e a d q u a r t e r e d  in  
W ashington , D .C ., will

w
• )  Come In

speak on Political Action 
In addition. Bill Stewart 
Executive Director of tku 
Texas Air Control Board 
Austin, will address the 
WTCC on the impact of the 
Clean Air Requirements on 
Weat Texas, and Harvey 
Davis, Executive Director 
of the Texas Department of 
W ater Resources, will 
discuss the newly created 
water agency # role and its 
relation to West Texas’ 
water needs.

Registration will begin at 
12:00 noon on Thursday, 
with committee meetings 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. A 
L u b b o ck  h o sp ita lity  
reception will begin at "  00 
p.m.. Thursday, in the 
Ballroom of the Hilton 
Hotel for WTCC members 
and guests

A special tour -o f  The 
Ranching Heritage Center Arthntig Sufferer*: 
and Museum - located
adjacent to T e x a .T e c h  WAKE UP WITHOUT
University has been 
scheduled for Friday af-
tarnoon as an added ac n rw formula for arthritis 
tivity for the wive# o> minor pain iv so strong you 
W TC C  members and Can take it less often and still 
guests. wake up in the morning with

The WTCC Executive out all the pain's stiffness 
Com m ittee will meet Yet so gentle you can take
Friday morning at a break- this tablet on an empty stom-
fast beginning at 7:00 a ir  *ch It's called Arthritis Pa in 
At 2:30 p.m. Friday, thi Formula Get hours o f re
annual business aeesioi lief Ask for A 'lk'U is Pain 
will be held. Officers for th- Formula, by ltle makers o f

A norm* analgesic tablets

Southwest Rotary Club of management.
Lubbock. With the help of The Rotary camp is the 
other Rotary Club*. South- first camp offered in West 
west Rotary will un Texas for children with 
derwrite the expense# ol diabetes. A pilot project, it 
every child attending, has been modeled after 
regardless of ability to pay. similar successful camps in

Children ages 6-15 may 
be recommended for the 
camp by physicians, school 
n u r s e s , R o t a r i a n s ,  
members of the American 
Diabetes Association and 
other interested adults 
Reservations for the camp ^  
must be made by May 1.
Reservations may be made 
through the Department 
Pediatrics, Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine (806 ) 743-2310.

The camp will be held at 
the Plains Baptist En
campment near Floydada.

The camp is being  
designed and will be

WATER
TRADE IN YOUR 0U) BED FOR 

THE LUXURY OF A NEW 
WATER BED.

Ptisce FuiuttFuke
t i l l  N. rtlNCI - CIOVIJ 

PHONE 762-0692

Ffl

O T

ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

West Texas Sportsman
Has Moved To 2105 Dimmitt Road.
We Now Feature Complete Propeller Repairs 

Depth Finder Repairs, And Pump Service,

Offering Best Assortment Of 
Fishing ’Lures-Reels-Rods-Terminal Tackle- 

Marine Accessories In WTest Texas.

-Come On ln-
afatch  FOR OUR BIG GRAND OPENING *

‘The (hily Authorizes! Monark Hsntl 
Dettler In Kent Texan*

WEST TEXAS 
SPORTSMAN

1

21 OS D IM M ITT R O A D 293-S7I1

Brides To Be
To The Daisy For The Best Selections 

On  ̂our China, Pottery, Stoneware, Crystal 

& Stainless Steel Flatware.

We Handle The Best!
Noritake

Denby

Mikasa

Franciscan

Poppytrail

Oneida

And You Deserve The Best

'
c7 WTDCXNG GIFT5 THAT _  

"  MKSKCW / m

Ghe Daisy

W HAT

PARITY
A GREAT TIME TO

q< T h i Me a t  M a r k et
25 Lb. Beef Pac 20 Lb. Meal Pac

5 lb. Steak 
5 lb. Roast 
5 lb. Hamburger 
5 lb. Fryers

There has been a lot of talk about Parity recently, but few 
people really understand the term. Parity is simply a measure 
of farm buying power Here is an example of Parity that demon
strates what has happened to farm buying power in the last few 
years

In 1973 a popular size and brand of diesel tractor was selling 
for $14,189 and that same year cotton was selling for 65C per 
pound. It took 43 bales of cotton to buy the tractor

Today, that same tractor costs $27,487 —  and that same 
grade and staple of cotton is selling fof.45t per pound

To  buy that same tractor today it takes 122 bales of cotton 
Simple mathmatics tells us it takes 79 MOPE bales of cotton 
to buy the tractor today —  than it did as recently as 1973

If it took the same number of bales —  that would be PA R ITY  
Agriculture is basic in Texas America needs a strong 

Agriculture

Earth Ag Supply, Inc.

257-3762



azbuddie News
By Judy Lust

ry Don Glover, J.W. 
jion, Roy Miller and 
, Paul Jarmon were all 
Washington, D.C. thin 

representing the 
rican A gricu lture
kmeiit.......
«t Thursday night the 

Ibud d i e  F a c u l t y  
Jbers played the 

i Faculty members in 
isketball game. Our 
êrs won by a score of 

High scorers for the 
were Coach Wilson 
24 points, Coach 

Wle with 23 points and 
Sexton with lb

1,a/.huddle Jr.-Sr. 
kuet was held Jast 
May night at the 
pi. The theme for the 

|ue! was "Show boat” 
]the setting was an old 

wat. The meal was a 
H hI harbeque and after 

(ua! ,i riverlioat casino 
opened and games 
enjoyed throughout 

^H ven in g

|  lane M cGuire par
ked in the natural 

style show and 
st in connection with 

^^P'arm Show in Lubbock 
Thursday. Diane 

^ L a d  her wool skirt and 
J  and made a good 

^ B in g  in the contest.

^ H r. and Mrs. J .D.  
Cup enter have been 

■  hng in O lney and 
•ton the past couple of

ny friends and 
es came to visit and 

id congratulations to 
ind Mrs. Herbert Clay 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Sunday afternoon, 
pays were celebrating 

40th Wedding An- 
ary and their neices 
?phews honored them 
a reception at the 
ship hall of the Fii%t 

ist Church. The Clarks

were celebrating their 25th 
W edding Anniversary and 
their children honored them 
with a reception at their 
home.

LONGHORN
STAMPEDE

The Longhorn Track 
Teams ran in a track meet 
at Whiteface last Friday 
and both the boys and the 
girls team placed 2nd 
overall.

The boya scored 107 
points. Charleson Stain 
bock won the long jump 
with a jump of 20'2” 
placed 2nd in the Pole 
Vault with a jump of 12’ , 
placed 2nd in the 440 yd. 
dash with a time of 54.2 
seconds and 3rd in the 22C 
yd dash with a time of 24.t 
seconds. Mike Windham 
won the 120 yard high 
hurdles with a time of 15.8 
seconds. He also placed 3rd

in the high jump with a 
jump of S'lO", and 6th in 
*.he long jump with a jump 
of 1811 1 /2 " ,  Russell 
Windham placed 2nd in the 
330 yard interm ediate 
hurdles with a time of 42.7 
seconds, and 2nd in the 120 
yard high hurdles with a 
time of 16.1. Reggie Treider 
placed 2nd in the high jump 
with a height of 5‘ 10", and 
2nd in the mile run with a 
time of 6:20.4. Keihm 
Smith placed 3rd in the 
discus with a throw of 123', 
and Carl Fuqua placed 5th 
in the mile run with a time 
of 5:25.4. The mile relay 
team of Charleson 
S t e i n b o c k ,  Q u i n t a n  
Mimms, Mike Windham 
and Russell W indham 
placed 2nd with a time of 
3:39.7.

Next week the boys will 
run at the San Angelo track 
meet on Friday and 
Saturday.

The girls team won their 
second place position by 
scoring 80 points. Tammie 
Smith won the 880 yard run 
with a time of 2:35.5. She 
also won the 220 yard dash

with a time of 28.4 seconds 
and the high jump with • 
jump of 4 ‘8 ” . Sherrie 
Seaton placed 3rd in the 80 
yard hurdles with a time of 
12.6 seconds, and 3rd in the 
discus with s throw of 
84T0” . Darshan Jennings 
won 3rd in the shot putt 
with a throw of 32‘ . The 
mile relay team of Terri 
Clark, Judy Lust, Sherrie 
Seaton, and Tammie Smith 
placed second with a time 
of 4:33.4,

The girls will run next 
Saturday at the Jay ton 
track meet.

The Junior High teams 
will be running* in a tract 
meet at Smyer next 
Saturday.

The Longhorns tennis 
teams have participated in 
several tennis meets the 
last couple of weeks in 
preparation for their 
district tennis meet which 
will be held next Wed
nesday at Levelland.

"H e who listens, u n d e r 
stands.” African Proverb

Gooch Hites Held
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D IM M  ITT I Special I- 
Funeral services for Ester 
E. Gooch, 79, of Dimmitt. 
were at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Dennis Funeral Home 
Chapel of Roees with the 
Rev. John Street, pastor of 
First Baptist Church here, 
officiating.

Burial was in Parkis' 'n 
Memorial Park in Plain- 
view under direction of 
Dennis Funeral Home.

Gooch died at 8:60 p.m. 
Wednesday in Plains 
Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt after suffering a 
stroke earlier that day

The retired Texas High
way Department employee 
had lived here 32 years and 
was born in Cook County.

Sdrvivors include his 
wife, Nadine; two sons, 
J.W. of Lubbock and Blake 
of Plainview; a sister, 
Bessie Steele of 
Gainesville; two brothers. 
Chess of Plainview and

V.T. (Bud) Gooch of Earth; 
five grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren

Some My that whatever one it doing at first tight of 
the new m oon, he will continue to do ell month

SOYBEAN DRILL 
DELIVERS ON TARGET

Accurately
and

Dependably r  ✓  s, *

We Sell Service
One Of Americas Finest C e n te r  

Pivot Sprinkler Systems

m

Reinke Mfg. Co. Ine.-Box 566-Deshler, Nebraska 68340

„  With Unmatched Guarantee .
20 Years 3-Year-Limited

Against Coroeiori Warranty On Parts

Western Pump & Equipment Co.
S. Amherst Hiway

Mgr. Bill Yokum CaU

Adjustable To Match Tour Conditions— r he Tye Drill plants 
solid, nerrow uw. single row. end double row on a seed bed in 
the furrow or on Hat land It s easily adjustable for almost any
combmalioi. ol iu*  spacing* and tire lanes 
An internally (luted adjustable meter dispenses the seed ac
curately and gently without cracking or grinding 
The Tye double disc openers deliver the seed in front of the disc 
bearing gently putting tbe seed on the bottom of the furrow 
where moisture is available, without seed scatter Adjustable 
spring pressure helps hold openers al uniform planting depth 
Gauge-press wheels attach to each individual opener to help 
control planting depth and firm the seed bed 
Hook up with a three point hitch tor fast operation and ease of 
transport from field to field without drill damage 
Drills art available In four widths: 80 160 240 and 320 
The Tye Drill accurately plants soybeans wheat rye gram 
sorghum, milo. rice barley oats winter forage beans alfalfa, 
safflower field peas cotton millet sunflowers fesque and 
baby lima beans

See your Tye drill dealer now
L ITTLEFIELD

Farm Equipment Co 
M O R TO N

Farm Equipment Co 
M ULESHOE

Eerl ledd 4 Son* 
PLAINVIEW

Sc oil T  rector Co 
RALLS

ASoM-Prewtn 
SILVERTO N

Brown McMurlry Impl Co 
TU LIA

Workman Machinery

A BER N ATH Y
Slnnre implement Co 

CLO V IS
Moore Oltver Co 

C R O S B V TO N
Crosby County Equipment 

EAR TH
Deni Fanr. Supply 

FLO VO AD A
Rueeeil Supply 4 Equipment 

HAPPy
Caee Powei 4 Equipment 

H EREFORD
Leely Moloi Co

and other dealers throughout the Panhandle-South Plaint
Distributed by

Connally Implement Supply Co., Inc.
,... .•„ * Amarillo

\ # «  , ................................................................................................................................................

W e can lease you a  rain.
W \\S ' *

IRRIGATION, IN C
Muleshoe

The Authorized Distributor of the 
Gifford-Hill 360 Pivot

With
l

No Down Payment

N O  LEASE
P A Y M E N T  U N T IL  D EC . 1 5 , 1 9 7 8  

7  Y e a r  Lease  —  9 .3 %  S im p le  In te re s t
It’ s no Irick o f  nature
A* a matter o f  fact, the way we lease you 

Gifford-HUPt 360, the trick's on nature.
Firat, you get the very beat electrically 

powered pivotal irrigation system on the 
market.

However, the advantages o f leasing it are 
what you 'll be juat as interested in.

You know what it'a going to cost from the

time you sign the lease until the lease ends. 

That keep* inflation from  getting to you.

It simply com es down to this, when you 
lease a rain from  us, you've got your money 
in something that's going to appreciate in
stead o f depreciate.

Come talk to us. Z t  want you to get the 
most for l he lease.

. **•-•»* ITT GIFFORD Mill

Cm N APIAH AAM  Cjm|a «  P  — ——--------experienced xuus rersonnei

Factory Trainad Sorvict Parsomal 

WARRANTY A PARTS
VUiM ti
’■Ut* f  fillli h[$ ft h irf* A>/r/»/»/#/# A W. Hwy. 84 . 272-5597 Muleshoe
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Springlake-Olton
Bv: Mr*. f’om Siansell

M '
King
from

•nd Mrs Elmer 
recently returned 
■ trip to Corpus 

Chrieti where they did deep 
sea fishing They were at 
Zapata and points in Old 
Mexico including Dor 
Martin

Mr and Mrs A J Jo$e» 
were Sunday afternoon 
callers of his uncle, Hubert 
Rodgers in Lubbocl 
Me hodist Hospital Mr 
Rodgers resident of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, has 
been hospitalized s-*veral 
weeks because of injuries 
he received in a car sc 
orient

••• *
Mr and Mrs E L 

Dawson visked Sunday 
afternoon with their son-in 
law and daughter Mr and 
Mrs Nathan Grifiin of 
Lubbock That evening Mr 
and Mrs Dawson and Mrs 
Griffin attended the 
concert presented by the 
■Roger Wagner Chorale in 
First United Methodist 
Churdh m Lubbock

Sunday evening editors 
of Mr and Mrs W*lliam 
Stradley were Mrs. Hazel 
LaDuke and Sue Smith

Mrs. Lorene Perkins of 
Gruver spent Sa'urday 
night in the home of her 
niece and family, Mr and 
Mrs Dolan Fennell Lexie 
and Rex The Fennells 
hostei a hamburger supper 
attended by Mrs Perkins 
her son-in-law anc 
daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Larry Reese of Hereford 
the hostess father, Orion 
Bibby. his daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs Mike 
West and Kita Mane, and 
Mrs. Perkins brother-in law 
and sister. Mr and Mrs 
James Packard 

••••••
Mrs Billye Gwyn Da>is 

of Dimmitt visited Sunday 
with her father. Mr. L.T. 
smith and her brother s 
widow. Mrs Carol Ivy 
Smith

Guests at a bridge party 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs Ray Joe Riley were 
Mmes. Orville Drake. 
Donald Clayton, Hollis 
Cain. J.J. Coker, K R 
Parish, James Sanderson 
and Mrs. D H Koeninger 
who is of Dimmitt

Mr and Mrs A J Jones 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs lee
Brown of Lubbock

Mrs Myrtle Clayton was 
a recent caller of her son-in 
law and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Donald Kelley of 
Earth who had as house 
guests their daughter and 
grandson. Mrs Domta 
Clark and Joshua of 
Lubbock

Thursday evening Mt 
and Mrs Ralph Rudd ha. 
as guests his brother and 
wife Mr and Mrs Robert 
Rudd. Grass Valley  
California and Messers and 
Mmes James Packard,
W B Hticks and Irvin Ott. 
The Otts showed pictures 
and discussed their recent 
tour of the Southern States 
and a cruise in the Bahama 
Islands

Spnnglake and Earth 
Fire Departments were 
called Saturday afternoon 
'o'extinguish a blaze in th. 
pasture near the barn at the 
farm of Mrs. M yrtl 
Clayton.

Mr and Mrs. Jin
l inder attended a Poata. 

Retreat in Ardmore, 
Dklahoma during the 
weekknd

••••••
Mr and Mrs. Elmei 

ling were Saturday 
evening guests of Mrs 
Ferme Bell and daughter 
Mrs Willie Phillips o: 
Muleshoe They had as 
louseguest, Mrs. Bell s 
laughter. Mrs. Blanche 
'oilier who lives in the 
Dallas area

As result of a con- 
lultat.on recently with a
specialist in Lubbock 
Sheryl Clayton now wears a 
cast on her foot.

Among those assisting 
with the Save the Canal 
Project Thursday in 
Citizens State Bank of 
Earth were Mmes Myrtle 
Clayton. Harlon W'atson, 
Clint Kniffen. A.J. Jones 
and Richard Spraggins. all 
of Spnnglake A number of 
Earth residents par
ticipating were Mmes Ray 
Freedman. Gene Haberer, 
Gene Craft. Ann Kelley and 
from Lubbock, her 
daughter. Mrs. Donitu  
Clark

Harry Sawyer. 84, of 
Higgins was honored 
Sunday, March 26. with a 
birthday party in the home 
of his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Zenor of Higgins.

Attending were the 
honorees’ brother and 
sister in law. and sisters. 
Mrs Fay (Jueen of Earth 
and Mrs Audria Sanford of 
Pampa A grandson. Tom 
Sawyer Zenor of Oklahoma 
City and granddaughters 
and families. Mr and Mrs. 
L.E Smith. Albuquerque. 
New Mexico and Mr and 
Mrs J ,n Bill Suthers. 
Amy and Kent of Higgins, 
meres and families. Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmie Smith, 
Stacy and Kenda of 
Higgins and Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmie McDaniels. Wesley

and Richard of Spnngiaxs 
••••••

Mr. »nd Mrs. Billy Rudd 
of Lubbock staved  
Saturday tig h t oeiore 

and tha next day 
with hta parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Rudd who had 
as othar guests at tha noon 
maal their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
I^siford Enloe of Amherst. 

••••••
Karen and Sharon Jones 

visited Sunday afternoon 
with their grandparents. 
Mr. and M rs. Almon  
Whitford

Sunday M rs. M yrtle  
Clayton and Mrs. Myrtle 
Steinbock ate lunch in 
Muleshoe and attended the 
opening of the new hospital 
and clinic facility on South 
First Street. Muleshoe.

On Easter Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Conner. 
Terry and Chuckie had as 
dinner guests her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Parker 
and daughter. Kay Camps, 
of Earth. Mrs. Conner's 
sisters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Caskey and 
their daughter. Nadine 
W illiam s, residents of 
Spnnglake. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Sullivan. 
Bradley and John and Mr. 
and Mra. Clay Mick, 
Darrell and Eddie. The 
Sullivans and the Micks 
ive in Canyon. Also a 
iromer and family. Mr. 

and Mra. Curtis Parker. 
Debbie and Sheree of Hub. 
Joining the children for 
afternoon egg hunt were 
Cindy and Kyle Parish of 
F.arth. Their parents are 
Mr. and M rs. Charles 
Parish.

to Spnnglake from Lub
bock this weekend Mrs. 
Johnson is daughter of 
Mra. P.A. Washington, 

•aaaaa
Sunday afternoon callers 

of Mr. and Mrs. A L. 
Conner wars hit sister, and 
family. Mrs. Hollis Mores. 
Lisa. Janie and Holly and 
M orse's niece. Alberta  
Pollan.

••••a*
Dining in Plainview  

Sunday were Mrs. E .W . 
Walden and her guests, 
Mrs. Juanita Adams and 
Mrs. Tom Staneell.

Mr. and M rs. W .L . 
Farris had aa house guests 
Saturday and Sunday her 
brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Huckabee of Cassville , 
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris and guests attended 
Sunday morning services 
at Springlake Church of 
Christ.

Bob Coker of San An
tonio was Tuesday over
night guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J J. Coker 

••••••
Mrs. Tom Stansell was 

Saturday evening dinner 
guest in the home of Mra. 
L .A . George and her 
daughter, Mrs. Berniece 
Smith.

••••••
Saturday evening callers 

of Mr. and Mrs Will 
Russell and their house 
guest. Mrs. John Kerbow, 
their daughter of Denver, 
Colorado were Mr. end 
Mrs. J.D. Lively of Olton, 
Mr. and Mra. Horace 
Huckabee of C assville, 
Missouri and her brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Farris.

Mrs Mary Lee Johnson 
Michael and Allen moved

The Di-Gel 
Difference
A n ti-G a s  m ed ic in e  
D i-G e l a d d s  to its 
s o o th in g  A n tacid s .

D E M .
T h a  A n ti-G a s  A n ta c id .

Attending a luncheon in 
Lubbock recently were 
Mra Lorene Perkins of 
Gruver. her daughter. Mrs 
Larry Reese of Hereford. 
Mrs James Packard. Mrs 
Dolan Fennell. Mrs Mike 
West and Kita Mane

Mr and Mrs J.J. Coker 
and Mr and Mrs E l, 
Dawson attended a 
reception honoring Rev 
and Mrs Hugh Blaylock of 
Lubbock. The event was in 
recognition of the honored 
couple's twenty fifth 
wedding anniversary

RA 808 
Grain 

Sorghum
• Medium late maturity
• Yellow endosperm
• High yields
• Good stalk quality
• Groenbug resistant
• Bred for High Plains

SUMMER'S 
SWEET 

PRINTS!
HURRY!

PICK YOUR COTTON NOW FOR 
SPRING INTO SUMMER.

THE FINEST 100% COTTON 
DELICATELY PRINTED AND  

IMPORTED FROM SWITZERLAND 
BY TOOTAL. THESE VOILLE 
PRINTS ARE DELIGHTFUL & 

COOL TO WEAR. WASHABLE. 
CREASE RESISTANT & 
CAREFREE. 54" WIDE.

with hia father and family, 
Mr. and Mra. P .A . 
Washington, Jeffary and 
Steve.

•esse*
Mra. John Kerbow of 

Denver Colorado spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Russell. 

••••••
Mr and Mra. Larry 

Murrell were Easier  
Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Chria Seeman, Christy and 
Michelle of Littlefield. 
Their guest list included 
the Seeman's daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Murrell, Jr. and Mickala of 
Littlefield, and Mra. Ruth 
Gore and Rocky both of 
Sudan

S V n s t j f R O A l
■v

T eflon  w* i d tv s 'o p sd  by Am erican chem ist Roy Joseph Hunktttmv)^

uioteii) h i" id  i
-niuil -afiJSpnng!!—

On Down To K —Bob’s At 200
'aw i)-j..ot'l,

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Sawyer were their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy McDaniels, Wesley 
and Richard and their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Sawyer and Cary 
Don.

L .T . Smith and his 
daughter in law Mrs. Carol 
Ivy Smith visited Easter 
Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Billye Gwyn Davis of 
Dimmitt.

Kenneth Boone and his 
mother. Mrs. W .R . Boone 
were Friday afternoon  
visitors of his daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
May, Chad and Lance of 
Lubbock

Mary Maxine Gordon, 
69. of Springlake died 
Thursday at her home of an 
apparent heart attack.

Services were at 3:10  
p.m Sunday in First 
Baptist Church of McLean 
with the Rev Buel Wells, 
oastor. officiating. Burial 
was in Hillcrest Cemetery 
by Lamb Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gordon was bom at 
Centralis. Oklahoma and 
moved to Springlake from 
McLean in 1977. She 
married Les Gordon at 
Claremore. Oklahoma on 
May 28. 1939. She was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church of McLean.

She is survived by her. 
husband, a daughter. M rs.] 
Mary Evans of Jal. New 
Mexico, a son, Gary  
Gordon of Dumas, two 
sisters, M rs. Divian  
Tebebaugh of Nowata. 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Lillian 
Webb of San Francisco; 
four brothers. Ben Marrs of 
South San Francisco, 
Griffin Marrs of San 
Francisco, Joe Marrs of 
Vancouver Washington 
and Clarence Marrs of San 
Bruno, California and four 
grandchildren.

••••••

CUT PILE CARPET  
will develop a condition 
called shading.

Shading is the light and 
dark areas which develop 
on carpet surface due to 
light reflection and pile lay

It is characteristic of all 
cut pile carpets and not t  
defect.

IIHI
m u
Hill

Ulll
l l l l i ,

W* Bedford In Dimmitt 
And Let Danny Davis:

Do The Cooking!
“Fast Down-Home Service” 

^Expanded Salad Bari

.'^/K-Bobsi
■ V  /

^ 4 _________________________ 647-416411

Aik About 6 -i '  PRORATED Warranty Ask About 5 Year NON PRORATED*

TH IN K IN G  O F W H A T  T O  DO 
W ITH  TH A T  T A X  RETURN?

flhy not invest 
in hours of 
entertainment 
with TEKNIKA 
COLOR TVs 
starting at only 
*339** »r

measured
diagonally

[TE K M K A  ELECTRONICS CJR*

G.C. Bearden of Amherst 
was Sunday afternoon 
caller of his sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Jam es and Jennifer 
Pellham, their grand
daughter.

Russ Fugett of Lubbock 
visited recently with his 
daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gipson and 
Bobby.

••••••
Mrs. Lorene Perkins of 

Gruver visited Friday  
night and Saturday with 
her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Packard.

••••••
Brent Washington who 

is attending South Plains 
College at Levelland was 
here during the weekend

Nrw Owners F 01711 a  1 O p e n i n g  New Management

tuaa  ■
lim bi vili

ONLY 10 PERCENT of 
the married persons sur
veyed by the National 
Opinion Research Center in 
Chicago have or expect to 
have one child

Salm an Radio & TV|
142/ Main Clovis. New Mexico 

, Phone 762-5453

9 inuqy qty 031Y80Bd NON JWJt 9  inoqy n«y

W e  r e c o m m e n d  
a n d  h a v e  a  good 

s u p p ly  o f . .  ■

Introducing

Rt&mMcstt
See It now—  the new 

RoomMete featuring

The sharpest, brightest 
small-screen color TV in 
RCA history

RCA* X tended Life chess! f
O u t«e ' l " y  P 't i  Out RCA

K 'S T  CO*0' T V CkMI l

WT

■C A 1 A ccu lM t M e t  <w4*n« 
pcNri oe> .»*» • »*4'C
«*'*«*• fc-g* co**'Mi p>c*u'4 
Autom ate Fwto Tc««u%§ p .«p o .«t i
*0*00 R*o c o / 'o t i  O '. 4<fca%'*28995

Come In And Register For Free 12” Blk. And 
White T.V. No Purchase Necessary And Yo» 

Need Not Be Present To Win!
Custom Draperies

The Only Furniture & Appliance Store In Littlefi*M 
With In-Store Services On Every Item.

PIONEE
b r a n d

\ 3306,
••If ^

» !

Consistent, 
Dependable

3 ^ (^ la fy ^ q iu th  and head ŝ o- 
tolerance,

uuell in good or bad yea™
^  Also produces high TDN silage
v •  Top choice for high calcium sols

• M  b n o i n  ^  . . . . c *
Wa featura thia variaty with cord'd*  ̂ ^  
ara aagar to talk with you about w * ^  
do on your placa Stop in toon and » 
you mora about it

Flagg Grain Company. *nf 

Flagg, i’exa*

•2133

*
Tha limitation o* warranty and remady *j ^  

•ach baq ot Pionan <>•(> '*
and conditijM m iw tfta »ai*
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Amherst Manor

a b i e h  s t i l l
SI8T  IN T E X A S  

, ■ malady that haa 
for yaara, con- 

to rear it* ugly haad 
T n a i Although moat 

art found In wild 
aoma domaatlc 

ala alao contlnua U 
from tha affliction. 

According to data 
pilad by tha Taaaa 

□artmant o f H aalth, 
war* 382 conflrmad 

of rabiaa in 103 of tha 
U'a 264 co untie* in 

71. Moat caaaa wara 
ad in akunka. 264, 

wad by bata. 46, and 
. 46. Tha remainder of 

war* catagoriaad aa 
a, 13: bovinaa (cattle)
; end equina* (horaea). 6 
Tha highaft number ol 

live rabiaa caaaa wart
____ in Wabb County
38, all in dogs. DeWltt 
ty had 30 rabiea caaaa. 

of theae in akunka. Other 
j counties were Fort 

18 caaaa; Denton. 
Callahan and Wichita, 

and Bexar and 
harton, 11.
Although there ia little 
t can be don* to reduce 

biaa caaaa in wiU 
sals, pet* auch aa cau 

dogs should be vac 
tad annually.

A veterinarian should b< 
tacted for advice on 

iccinating other farm 
timals if rabiea arc 

in auch wild 
imala aa akunka or 
yotaa. Vaccinaa are 
•liable for protecting  
tl*. horaea and other 

horn rabiaa if the 
exist*.

PLAN LAN D SCAPE  
i'lTH A PURPOSE-Many 
f today’* home landsc apes 
r* overcrowded with plant 
latariala because tha 
uadscaplng was done 
Ithout a purpose. 
Landscaping without a 

Ian or purpose is like 
avsling an unknown road 
ithout a map. It can only 
•d to confusion.

Tna moat important 
uaag* of shrubs or smaller 
plants around the home ia 
to softer architectural line* 
and accent the entrance. 
The old custom of outlining 
the foundation of the house 
is seldom justified. Plant 
materials are also used to 
enframe the home or to 
break up and soften large 
unbroken wall surface*.

Since moat new home* no 
longer have symmetrical 
shape with a centered 
entrance, symmetrical 
balance in the landscape it 
seldom needed or justified. 
To reduce maintenance and 
to avoid cutting the front 
yard into ribbons or 
concrete and grass, the 
entrance walk generally 
come* to the front, door 
from the garage or 
driveway rather than 
straight from the street.

This side approach to the 
home entrance frequently 
allows for the development 
of a garden-type planting 
around the main entrance. 
Instead of having a 
symmartrically balanced 
planting at the entrance, 
landscape material* can be 
used to create an informal 
garden area for the guest to 
pass through aa he enters 
your home.

So, whatever landscape 
design you develop, always 
remember to plan before 
you plant.

T E X A S  4-H CEN- 
TER..A  TRIBUTE TO 4- 
H e r s  A N D  O TH ER  
T E X A S RESIDE NTS-The 
81.4 million Texas 4-H 
Canter, located on the 
banks of Lake Brown wood 
in Central Texaa, stands as 
a tribute to 4-H members 
and dedicated Texas 
resident* who made this 
dream become a reality.

The Texas 4-H Foun
dation provided key 
leadership in planning and 
financing this facility. 
Funds came from in
d iv id u a ls , in d u stry , 
organizations and the 4-H 
Club members themselves.

More than 1,000 adult 
and teen leaders benefited 
from intensive training 
program* conducted at the 
center during 1977. At least 
Ji.OOO participated in other 
educational experiences 
there from April 1976 
through August 1977.

4-H and youth and adult 
leader*, Extension staff 
members and other groups 
outside the Extension staff 
utilised the fadlitie* for 
educational activities, such 
aa weekend workshopa. 
seminars, forums and 
camps.

The main point about the 
Texas 4-H Center is that it 
provide* an opportunity for 
leaders to work together to 
improve the experiences 
youth have in 4-H.

The 4-H Center ia a 
source of strength, 
knowledge and inspiration 
for all. It is a tribute to 4-H 
members and leaders. It 
stands there because people 
believe in youth and in the 
work of 4-H leaders. It also 
stands aa a vivid reminder 
that youth work is never 
complete.

Youth work grows and 
adapts, reshaping itself aa 
times change. The Texas 4- 
H Center provides an 
opportunity to keep pace 
with change and to equip 
ourselves for new 
challenges in working with 
youth. That's why it’s 
there.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Muncy visited Jewell 
Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch 
Burnett visited Mr. Ounn.

T.W . Fife visited hi* 
mother, Laura Fife.

Mr*. James Siems 
visited Mrs. Does.

Ethel Logan and Lenora 
Morgan visited Mrs. Pace.

Julie Lonphere and April 
Kudd came to viait Mrs. 
Jones with their grand
mother, Evelyn Ritchie of 
Sudan.

Hershel, Flora and 
Roxann Ounn visited Mr.
Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hasten brought the Bible 
Story while Mrs. T.M  
Benton played the piano.

Clabert L Boeuf from 
Littlefield visited the 
residents.

Kelly and Jeanne 
Haydon visited Mrs. Stine.

Teresa McNabb visited 
Mr. Boyles.

Opal McCaghren visited 
Manor residents.

Dorothy Abbott visited 
her mother, Etta Jones.

Elnora Guthrie, Gladys 
Ijmdrum, Louise Boyles 
and Zanell Martin visited 
Mr. Boyle*.

Lucille Fox, Yvonne  
Pierce, Evelyn Fisher, 
B.M. Morrow, Porter and 
Doris Stone came to visit 
the residents.

Bonnie Newton visited 
his father Madison  
Newton.

Aubrey Earl Fife from

Junction, Texas came to 
visit hi* mother, Laura 
Fife.

Sherry Haydon, Wylene 
Cleavinger, Hope and Dan 
Templeton visited Mrs 
Stine, Mr*. Jones and Lelia 
Coffer.

Debbie Hall visited thi 
residents.

Elsie Seymore and Zetha 
Young brought doughnuts 
for the residents.

J .T . Henderson from  
Sudan visited Mrs. Doss 
Wednesday.

Sue Landers is spending 
a few days with her mother, 
Myrtle Landers in Lub
bock.

Mrs. W .G . DeLoach  
from Sudan and Jimmie 
Coward from Lubbock  
visited Mr*. Fife and Mr
Gunn.

Delva Harmon visited 
the Home.

M rs. R .H . Campbell 
visited Mr*. Phelps and 
others.

Etta Jones had lunch 
Sunday with her son, 
Charles Jones and family

Mr. Gunn had lunch 
Sunday with his daughter, 
Lula Burnett and family.

W alter M ari* Boness 
from Mulesho* took her 
aunt Mrs. Doss to Lit 
tlefield for Easter servicet 
Sunday.

Alm a Tucker visitec  
with the residents and 
brought cupcakes for them 
The residents want to 
express their thanks.

The Ruth Sunday School

People once believed that w*arlh| or eating fern teed 
would make them invisible.

The herb borage w ti once believed capable of inspiring 
courage in those who at* it.
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Class of Sudan brought 
easter candy for the 
reeidenta.

Laura Bell Graves 
visited Mrs. Pace.

Marine Barnett and 
Lucy Kent visited the 
residents.

W .L. Key visited the 
residents.

Norman and Carolyn  
Patton gave church ser
vices.

Pauline and Ellis Boyles 
visited Griff Boyles.

Elsie Swart and Seva 
Ann Ray visited Ray 
Blessing ■ ■

Donna Elders and son,I  
Michael and John visited I 
Beulah Pace.

T h elm a H u fa te d le r*  
brought two cakes for the| 
residents and the residents s 
want to express theirl 
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles!
Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Joej 
Salem, Sandra Nix, Jo Ann|
Ford, Nelly W illia m s.I  
Anita Wallace, Bro. K aryl 
Hurst and Bro. Tom |
Thompson visted t h e !  
residents fi-om the U nited!
M ethodist Church of|
Sudan.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN.

Grows from Qualtiy seed! 
We hive your favorites:

•Beans

MOST PACKAGES of|  
dry food, such as cereals. ■ 
candies, dessert mixes, anc I  
noodle products, arc | 
overfilled, that is, the} ■ 
weigh more than the labe I  
states

survey of over

•CantalMipes
•Squash

In
11,000 dry foods, the Food I  
and Drug Administration | 
found that the averagi a 
amount of overfill was fou I  _
percent more than the labe I  Hollf SUfSf ROJO 

la ted mm

•plus many, many othars-

FIRST NATIONAL 
FUEL AND FERTILIZER

H E R E F O R D

Williams Services Held

MULESHOE (Special) 
Services for Robert Donald 
Williams, 42, of Lubbock 
and formerly of Muleehoe. 
wars at2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in Singleton-EUis Funeral 
Chapel of th* Chime* here 
with Charlea Carman, 
minister of U niversity  
Christian Church in 
Lubbbck, officiating.

Burial was in Earth 
Cemetery at Earth under 
direction of Singleton-EUis 
Funeral Home here.

Williams died at 12:30 
p.m. Wednesday in St 
Mary’s H ospital at 
Lubbock aftar a brief 
illness.

H* moved to LuLbock 
from Muleehoe nine years 
ago and waa born in 
Alanrsed. Williams was an 
operational manager for

Yellow Freight Systems al 
Lubbock.

He was a u i e m o e i  u .  the 
First Baptist Church at 
Earth, Lubbock Masonic 
Lodge No. 841 and the 
Scottish Rite.

Surivvors include his 
wife, Alma; two sons, 
Calvin of Big Spring and 
Farron of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Avs Williams »f 
he home; his mother, Mrs. 
3*11* W illiam s of 
M ulesho*; two sisters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Scheller of 
Phoenix, Arizona, and Mrs. 
Wanda Pruitt of Altus, 
Oklahoma; five brothers, 
Cadi of Levelland, Billy of 
M ulesho*, Clinton of 
Austin, Nevada, rod Jessie 
and Kenneth, both of 
Am arillo; and three 
grandchildren.

pring And Summer 
ports

Head Quarters
ee Us For Your

★  Baseball ★  Track 
★  Little Dribblers

★  Tennis ★  Soft Ball
upplies
ports World ’ 5

Littlefield, Texas 429 Phelps*385-324'3

Miss Cinda Cactj
Will Be Honored 
W ith A Coffee 
Saturday, April 15 
From 9:30 To 
11:00 A.M. in The 
Home Of Mrs. 
James A. Littleton 
Jr.

Miss Lacy Has 
Made Selections At

G rean T h a n h  Specials
See Brown Seed For Your 

Bulk Carden & 
Vegetable Seed*.

Niw l i y n i d  flat* A

Calaaat Swa«t Cara I  All 
Othar Stall.
Firry Uana Saab Aftllthli

It’s Garden Time

Bulk & Packaged 

Garden Seeds

To Split Your Corn Harvest 
Plant Trojan Brand TXS-102 & 

TXS-USA.
Trojan Brand

Milof M-S6G it 
M-60G For 
Dry Land 6  
Irrigation.

STfcWSBF

Tom Livdy'a

H p  fiiie/icjy-QA/ise
protection perfection

Th* lewm Mow Mearfy-Uta Is th* perfeet night light. . .  
iw g**f_h**vy*e»t aluminum, w*h *tth*r e k M s r s h K *  

derahl* Irtish, for langar l<f* and leettae beauty. Th* Needy- 
Ut* ** th* automatic ***etne yartl Uah*. It ah*t* eieotri* 
«*»turn*It ones night whenyounssgN. .T t^ e ls e H k i

th* deytlm*. And y*u can control th* — ------
u**g. Th* Naedy-Uts may he u 
of hurt h i m  to gut just the 4*grws 

V*u Sasic*. No Uowti payment ee

^ O u ’ C o n  < P u t (D m  Q jjo u /i

•7 ££ecftic
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Announcement »■•
mad* this we*k ol th* 
coining mamag* of David 
Carr of 9pringlak* and 
Kathy Windara of Earth 
Tha wadding will ba hold In 
tha Firat Baptiat Church of 
Earth Juna 3rd Evarvon# 
ia invited to th* caram.my 
Tha Carr* ara former 
resident* of tha community 
and (till attend church 
h«.r*.

******
Lynn Brown and Tommy 

Graham participated In tha 
Industrial Aarta Contaat at 
South Plaina Collage In 
Levelland Saturday Lynn 
received 2nu place in th*
level H v»>»d tavhnologv 
Pommy received a 2nd 
place in level S wood 
tec hnology They will both 
go to state competition in 
May

••••••
Moby Matlock and his 

team won third plat* in th 
mil* relay In the Floydada 
track meet recently Th* 
Springlka-Earth track team 
won tha tournament with 
103 point* Second place 
wtnnere had only 64 point* 

••••••
Mr. and Mr* Wlnaton 

Waggoner entertained in 
their home Friday night 
with a pot luck supper 
Those attending war* 
Lonnie and Sua StrLklanJ. 
Kt-nmr and Judy Parker. 
Chari** and Dorothy Nutt 
of Dimmitt. Mike and 
Jackie Brantley. Tim and 
Betty Baxter. Dannie and 
Nita Rylant. Lae and Gale 
Brown, and Georgia 
Brantley all of Lubbock. 
John and Janet Tubbs of 
Littlefield. Glenn and 
Dianne Hatla. Cliff and 
Naomi Brown and Mary 
Cluck of the community. 

••••••
Cliff Brown sponsored a 

Tide barbeque dinner at the 
community  bui lding  
Thursday John Gross of 
tha Ciba-Gaigy Company 
spoilt on "Dual and Jtrry 
Whit* of Union Carbide 
spoke on " T e m i k T h e y  
alao spoke on othar 
chemical* Approximately 
SB attended

Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Phelan visited Saturday- 
night with Mr and Mr* 
M ) Phelan Mr and Mr* 
Ht-rthal YVilaon alao vtaitad 
with htam

******
Mr* David Sadler, 

M*l<«iy and Karla halpad
her dad. Jak* King of 
• <t reford taka a trus load of 
vn-ldren to th* Shriner t 
L inus  in Am arillo 
8.1 irday. Mr. and Mr* 
C trl Dean Carton alao took 
Deakon Caraon and 
Sharon, Jack and Juatln 
Hrsdlev to th* cirrue. 

******
Mr*. Larry Sadlar

siie-y. Laura and Dara 
Lnuilder helped Mr* T*» 
Lnnnard take tha Satellite 
children of Dimmitt to tha 
Shriner* Circus In Amarillo 
Saturday.

Rav and Mr* Raymond 
Jones vtatted in Plainvtew

Making Earth Tracks
By Carolyn I la mi I ton

Saturday night with Mr 
and Mr*. Duyu doth well 

******
Baptist Woman mat *t

th* church Friday a f
ternoon with Mr* L B
Bowden preaiding in th*
absence of th'- director.
Mrs Thomas Pal son,

David Mount-1 and th# 
other member* of th* cast 
of th* Dimmitt High 
School dram* ciaaa. gave a 
public performance of thalr 
UIL play "Th* Boor” 
Sunday afternoon

Rev and Mr* Larrv 
Odom. Lisa. Kyle, and 
Misty of Oklahoma t tty 
had dinner Monday with 
Mr and Mrs Lyt.n Cox, 
and attended the luneral 
service* for Clao Connell 
Monday afternoon They 
vtaitad with Le*li* Louddar 
Monday morning 

******
K H Cox of lathuddi* 

viiited Sunday morning 
with Mr. and Mr* Lynn 
Cox, Brandon and Cin
namon

Mr and Mr* Cliff Brown 
visitsd in L ubbock 
Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mr* t ee Brown and
Mr and M. |M4

••••••
Mr a id  l o y d

Morris of Tui. ;t*d with 
Mr. and Mr* Koy t'heian 
Monday and had dinnar 
witn them

••••••
Mr and Mra. Rill 

Matlock and Kay Van 
Banks and Hohy Matlock 
of Earth returned home last 
Sunday from Alba after a

raff
Matlock und irienda.

••••••
Mr and Mra J. Paul

Waggoner returned home 
fr< .m a ten day viait in 
Houaton Thursday. They 
spent the mght on th* way 
down in Big Spnnga with 
her brother, Rev and Mrs. 
Randall Ball who will be 
leaving aeon for a tour of 
the Holy Lend. They 
viaited with Mr and Mra. 
Mickey Waggoner, Jason 
and Julie, and with Mra. 
Claudia James On th* way 
h • ev vi-.'ed with Mr. 
and * Joh . Arledge of 
Kart \ die

Several from th* com 
munity attended th* 
funeral service* for Clao 
Connell in D im m itt 
Monday afternoon

Dick Reinhardt o f 
Dimmitt, lather of Mr*. 
Ran Holcomb, received 
internal injuria* in an 
accident south of Dimmitt 
Pnday H* was still in 
intensive car* Sunday, in 
Methodiat Hospital in 
L. ''buck but improving 
astisf>i<-tnrily.

Mrs J H Littleton. Sr 
(Kenel telle of her 
pioneering ui Earth.

"W *  moved to Earth, 
December 16, 1930, from 
Wellington, Taaaa. J .A .  
Loren*, and Junior waa our 
fam ily. Thla waa th*  
dapraaaion year*, no monay 
or much of anything ala* 
Our household goods and 
farming equ ipm ent was 
moved by wagon it took 
tha wagon four daya to 
maka tha trip. Uveatock 
came by truck Whan th* 
wagon arrived, tha aand 
and wind war* blowing 
On* of th* man. Mr. J.L. 
Graves who had worked 
for u* for year* aald ha 
would navar ba back, and 
he navar came hack.

J A . Junior cam* in a 
lord Roadster, with no 
heater W * had two crataa 
of chicken*, a cat, a colli* 
dog. named ' H ags" and 
the few clothe* we had. 1 
wonder how we ever got all 
of that in the car. "R age"' 
lived to a ripe old age. and 
* • he died, thar* were 
Kate »n*d.

V\. moved to the 
lludnall place, four milaa 
waat, four milaa north of 
Earth, to a 40 x 34 adobe 
houaa. windmill, cellar, 
chicken houaa, atorag*  
house. and a lot for 
livestock, pen for cows but 
no barn, no electricity no 
running water, no 
irrigation well " a  farmed 
with ' < iow equipment 
J A broke out 25 acre* of 
land that winter. He 
worked all the time. Junior 
and I would come to Earth 
for what supplies we had to 
have, sell cream and eggs 
to buy groceries with. I 
remember the last of 
February. J A was 
working. Junior und 1 had 
come to Earth. We had just 
got home: J .A . had juet 
come in from work A real 
West Texas b liuerd  and

Atl.-ndarv. ««• small at 
th* community meeting 
Monday night T h ota  
attending juet viaited after 
the bull ness meeting and 
went home early.

Mr and Mrs.  Noah 
Spencer moved Mrs V.E 
Bearden from Hart to an 
apartment in Dimmitt last 
Saturday, and took her out 
to dinner laat Sunday. Mrs 
Spencer helped with a 
garage sale ut her home in 
Hart Saturday, and hay 
took her out for dinner 
again this Simdav

Mr. and Mrs Bruct 
Bridges, Erin and Robin 
had dinnar laat Sunday 
with har parenta, Rev and 
Mra. Glen Sm ith in 
Springlake. and her aiatera, 
M rs. Sharm an Jon es, 
Aimes and Jennie of Irving 
and Mr and Mrs. F.ddi* 
Alair of Springlake

H oby Matlock par 
tidpated in the bpringlak* 
hurth track meet Friday 
and Saturday. Tha boy* 
team took 5th place in th* 
tournament.

*•••••
Kim and Jeanne Haydon 

participated in th* 
Springlake-Karth track 
meet. The girls teem took 
2nd place in th* tour 
nament

I Wh«th«f You’re A NIGH I UWI w EARLY BIRD 
WANT ADS Wort round the Clock

snow storm hit. Cows had 
to be milked, hogs and 
stork led That was a chore 
in a a term! No barn, just 
wide open space*!

Clave Hamilton farmed 
across tha road seat: Claud 
Landera on tha north; H B 
W saver on the west. Across 
th* road south was known 
as the Hurmon Section 
later broken out and sold

There were no paved 
roads, not even grated 
ones Mail cams twice a 
weak. Mr. Churchill waa 
th* mall carrier In later 
years, It cams avary day

Thsra waa a gin. Kalley 
Orocary and Poat Office, 
Hart Hardware, filling  
•tatlon, produce houaa, 
church and a few more 
buainassas, a two etory 
hotel, which later burned. 
There was no fir* station, 
no water system, no power 
plant. In later years. Tom 
Farley put in a plant, where 
Earth could hav* light 
Earth waa a good town 
You could gat anything you 
had to hav* Thar* was no 
doctor or bank. Th# closest 
one* were In Amherst and 
Mulaaho#

Th* Hudnalle cut tha 
adobe, and built th* houaa 
which w* muvad Into Th* 
north part was partitioned 
into two rooma, no cloeata, 
cabinets or bathroom. The 
ceiling* were eheet ruck, 
th* wall* plain old adobe. 
The south part had no 
partlUon, no ceiling. W e 
used that tor bedrooms In 
summer In place* th* floor 
didn't fit against the wall 
Snakes, rats, mice or any 
crawling varmint cou ld  
come in.

1 remember one night. 
We were reading in bed by 
the light from kerosene 
lights. I heard a racket, 
looked down, and a long 
bull snake was crawling on 
the side of the bed I wa* 
never so scared. Not much 
sleep the real of that night!

Junior caught the school 
bus every morning at 7:30. 
returned ' at 5:30 p.m 

■ w ,i
bu- He at'endad school ut 
Springlake School.

We came to Earin to 
Sunday S ch ool. Tha 
Bapusta and Methodists 
had services together

That spring the bundles 
we had for stock burned 
but tha' didn't discourage 
us W» were in a new 
wonderful rating country. 
1931 was a good crop year 
Sudan was 10 cents a 
hundred: cotton w it  to he 5 
cents a pound What teed 
w* rai». ' i *  fed to our 
stock W* burned lots ol 
cotton seed and maize one 
year It we* so < heap, you 
couldn't sell it and buy 
coal VVa used kerosene 
lamps, a keroaene atove to 
cook on, coal for heat 
Lotion waa brought to 
Earth In a wagon to the 
gin What water wt used

was carried from  the 
windmill, about 300 yard* 
from the house. It wasn't 
so oad in the summer, but 
in winter it would freaaet

I had a good garden, 
canned tv ary thing I could 
to aat that winter, and 
raited chickena. Thar* waa 
no refrigeration or deep 
freeze, not even an Ic* box. 
If you wanted chicken for 
dinnui you caught one out 
of the yard, dreaaad it, and 
had it for dinner. The 
summer of '31. my mother 
and dad came for a viait. 
They brought acme aalt 
pork to cook with baana 
and paaa. I don't believe I 
had ever lasted such aura 
enough good beans! A little 
meat surely did help!

Th* closest telephone 
was In Earth. 1933 wasn't 
such a good crop year. 
1933. th* laat rain wa got 
waa May 36. It cam* a good 
rain Auguat 25 Cotton 
mad* 3 /4 bale to th* acre 
Prices still cheap Wa did 
our own farming Would 
hire help to pull cotton I 
remember on* fall, a 
Spanish family cam* and 
helped pull cotton. I 
weighed cotton and kept 
book*. They lived in th* 
callar-atorag* houaa. They 
cam* for yaara. til th* man 
got too old..

In th* lalv thirliaa, 
thing* began to look batter 
By hard work and saving 
wa built a three room 
house, but w* still had not 
bathroom . W *  fixed a 
shower at the windmill, 
which was fin* in summer 
but in winter, it would all 
freeze I waa so proud to 
move out of that adobe 
house, and leave the rats 
and mice, and other var
mints. I think they thrived 
on poison the more we 
used, the thicker they got.

We finally traded the 
Ford car for a two door 
Plymouth.  from  Mr. 
Beaver oi Muleahoe. In the 
late 30s we traded Bob 
McCaskill our mules for 
two row Allis Chalmer 
tractor. We were really 
doing good when you could 
larm with a tractor with 
two-row equipment.

Junior finiahed high 
school in 1937. He was too 
young: no college would 
accept him. He want to 
farming.

In the late 30'e we traded 
G is Parish a saw and a 
bunch of pigs for a wind- 
charger battery radio. H* 
furnished everything, and 
installed it. (H* said it waa 
around 660 1 If th* wind 
blew, we had radio and 
light: if it didn't blow we 
didn't.

I remember th* year w* 
built tha Baptist Church. 
Truman Jordan was pastor. 
He cam* to th* field where 
J A and I wars pulling 
latum, lie wanted to know 
If w# could help. We did. 
Maybe It wasn't much, but

it waa all w* could give.
In th* lata 30'*, a tent 

ahow cam * to Earth. 
Everyone who could, want. 
That wa* good en
tertainment

A* I look back on the 
depression and the thirties, 
it was hard work, doing 
without, but the good I-ord 
blessed us and we had 
moved to a wonderful 
community whan wa cams 
to Earth. I'd hat# to hav* 
to go through ( a 
dapraaaion) again. W *  
m ad* many wonderful 
friend*, lot* of them are 
■till neighbor* and friend*

I«ots of change* have 
taken place tine* wc moved 
in 1930

1940 brought more 
change*, still lota of hard 
work. A  month latar. was 
Pearl Harbor. Junior and 
Clifford Layman loft for tha 
Navy. J.A. and I did all of 
our own farming 1 drove 
th* tractor and combine 
Wa had gotten an In
ternational and a Ford 
tractor.

1943 wa bought 160 acres 
from J.W . Kelley, on* mil* 
north, on* mil* east of 
Earth. W e moved thar*. 
and had our flrat elec
tricity, first electric 
refrigerator. built a 
bedroom and oath room, 
put down Irrigation in 1947. 
W e hired a Mexican to 
work. J.A. and I began to 
taka It a little aaalar.

Our flrat telephone wa* 
In 1949 on th* achool house 
line, eight of u* on on* line. 
Junior married Gayle  
Anglin in 1960. We had a 
wonderful son and 
d a u g h te r -in -la w . tw o  
wonderful grandchildren. 
Backy and Jimmy war* 
both in Texas Tech In 
Lubbock. (Not*: at that 
time, approximately 1974.)

J.A. retired in 1965. We 
built our home in Earth in 
1952. where I now reside. 
As I look back through the 
years, it was hard work and 
doing without but we had 
a good life at Forth I 
w ou ldn 't trade those 
m em ories for anything 
Thank the Lord for our 
move to Earth*

Architects 

For Briscoe

A ustin  architect Jay 
Barnae recently announced 
the formation of the Ar
chitect* for Briscoe 
Com m ittee and named 
more than 26 architects 
throughout Texas as 
msmber* of th* ateering 
committee.

According to Barnes: 
“ As s group, th* Architect*
for B--«roe Committee will 
aciivoly work in recruiting 
architects supporting  
Brisco* throughout Texas 
to work for tha Governor's 
re-election

“ Governor Brisco*- has 
provided Texas with the 
leadership that make* this 
itat* on* of the healthiest

H a w k i n s  b  Sons,  D ir t  M o v e r s  
H o u l e  2 * B o a  1 6 6  

Hurt Texan 79043 
Phone (806) 938-2206 or 938-228

Turn Key Tail Water Systems
Terrace*. Water Wuy6 
C»eneral Dirt Work

Paul T  enorio Ji

Pan CMarin* Corporal 
Tenono Jr., son of Mr eiu 
Mr*. Paul Tenorio t>r. oi 
Hart, has ret urn ad from a 
five weak Caribbean  
deployment.

Ha is serving aa i 
member of Battalion  
Landing Team Or. Slant 
Tw olB LT 1/2). himebaaad 
at Camp l-*j*uiu North 
Carolina.

During th# c r u t R L T  
1/2 participaiol th*
multi-nation nas. - -.irciar 
"Raadax 1-76 ’ l  onductad 
at Viaquaa Island. Puerto 
Rico and In th* Caribbean 
Baa, thla weak long exarciaa 
involved Navy and Mann* 
units from th<- United 
St a tea, United Kingdom,

' l|.

N ether t«
training inrludsd „  
t iaubmarin*  
antlalr d*f,„* ,,
amphiK ut ami .m  
operations Folk,*!™; 
an jihlblou* larding Z 
Vieques Island. t'A 
Dutch and Brazilian m  
conducted **.rciiHT  
patrolling lachniqu* L  
navigation »„<j J ?  
mechanized liw-ttre |

Marine* of BLT 1/J ^  
viaited Sen Jutn 
Rico, St 1 homus 1b ^  
Virgin lalandt and Him

He joined th* Merua 
Corps in May 1976.

H a h n  R ites H eld
Graveside service# fo 

Beatrice Marion Hahn. 91 
of Dimmitt and formerly of 
Earth war# at 3 p m . 
Thursday In EartF 
Cemetery with u Hav
David Burrutv . or ot
Flrat Baptist Church here 
officiating.

Burial was undvr 
Uraction of Par. n- t IU- 
iinglaton Funeral Home

at II 
Mouth

Mr*. Hahn died 
p.m. Tuesday in

Plains Manor Nuriiq
Home at Dimmitt.

She had lived in F.artk* 
years before movio| a 
Dimmitt three ytan ^  

Mr* Hahn wit nitivtj 
England.  born oi 
November 6, 18(46. ud t 
nivmhvr of thi •-piacc;* 
Chuich 

N u r v i v u t a  
daughlvi M » 
if FI art h, 
children and 
grandi h i.:

. .ukie i 
Lily lie#

grand
two grsst

in tha nation." B >••* said.
“ A s business ui on we 

appreciate the sound fiscal 
management Briscnv has 
proven capable o f  
delivering.

“ He has pl< d tux 
relief, exp*. dally property 
tax reduction to the 
homeowner and th. Imnily 
farmer, and elimination oi 
the sales tax on utility 
bills; and Hn—o* moans 
busin*--- when h talks 
taxes.'' Barnes added

A partner in the architect 
firm of Barnes. I index, 
Goodman & Y. gblood, 
Barnes is a graduate of the 
University of Texas

He ia past president ot 
the Texas Socic-tv of Ar 
chitacts and a - oer ot 
the Board - t I - tors ol 
the Americun li litute ol 
Architects

He and hi- v Eva, 
have 2 children.

Briacoe pru th* 
active comm it. as “ a 
blue-ribbon of ar
chitect* ''

" I ’m proud o f  th* 
support and fri. 
this commit'. :i 1 err. 
looking forward ■ working 
with Jay an.! t ' wring  
committee throi,*. out the 
campaign,"  added Briscoe

Political 
l.<in ndar

The Earth News-ban i 
euthoru.-d . ai lunreik 
following i .inihdst* ia 
election to th. die* unit 
which their names »ppt* 
below, subj. 1 1" the set* 
of the Demon. prism; 
in Lnmb County Teiu 
May 6 . 197b

COUNTY
COMMISSIONEi 

PRECINCT 4 
Jimmy Brigg-

DISTRICT CLERK 
\ll.me Woodward

COUNTY CLKRK 
Mary Beth Willey 
Verna Lichte Carter

DISTRICT CLERK 
Hey Lynn Britt

STATE
RE PR E SEN T A TIV E  

Bill C la y to n

TEXAS
SUPREME COURT 

Judge O'Neal Bacon

Com pare! D rls ta n * Tab lets  
re lie v e  m ore co lds
m iserie s  than C ontac
ur n s p irm . 0>.«u- GiMH i ip >
b n  cmtat.*- /  ' /
•»««> v«it ✓ /
•O H  1 '»» /
•w * /

DENTURE WEARERS
A ma|or 

advancement

F/dir ST A T I  B A N K9
D IM M ITT T lx  A i

M O N UM INTS
w.nnsboto Blue C.snlt* 
WhHs 0*or*l* Marble 
an* others ntlurdn* 

■rorsi* for Memorial PorX 
6o«. lilt at Ion*
•• wr call t ulloct 

korcy Parson, Ohor. 
Phon* m  M i l  

or Prana |m( Mulashoo 
______ PhOn* i n  4674

Boot 
and

Shoe Repair
At

T-Bar
J W estern  Store

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
houaa. Call Vivian Pariah 
or Eldon Parish 4 6 tfc

FOR S A L E  IBM  
Salartric typewriters 6476. 
Call Springlaka-Earth  
School. 267-3310. 3 /30 /tfc

* HELP W ANTE Dr
Salem an. auto mechanic 
and part* man

Apply in parson at 
Johnson Chevrolet 
Sudan or call 227-2050 
9/1/toe SAE

HELP W ANTED Call
<*<6-234!
• tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 610 
Worth, Sudan Contact M 
or Mrs Alan Roberta.
1-26 tncsea

HOME INSULATION  
CO you pick the coverage 
and dec id* how many b a p  
of celluloa* insulation you 
need and pay only 611 dO 
for .10 lb bag inttallad in 
attic. Call Sudan 227 2204 
or Littlefield 366 4362

W IL L CLEAN houee or 
bahy sit In my horn# Call
267-2037 4/6 4U

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house. 2 bath, large den 
and living room, garage 
port, cloe* in town Call 
267 2031 3/30/tfc

1 -*r. H & »; IHOttt
KHj- Near jt H ft R B -. x 
Jffrce it

226 W  2 oti St 
Mui**hoe 2 '2 J2SJ

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A  WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call A t Soon 

As Possible

MULESHOE
BI-PRODUCTS

Phon* 966 2429

\

C U S H IO N  GRII*
DENTURE ADHESIVE

on* application holds 
comfortably ud to 4 daya

the earth news-sun
--  Mi.MwaM ---- -
T E X A S  F-fV/\ w J A t a o c i .  r ioN

Publishsd at Far. — 7VKUI ipvrrv Thur«*i» . «»
Th. rsday foUtioma u,riuiM i

Second L'la** Pcrtaga paid a) C ar»h. >•<

HtiMHcmmoN kai i
Earth and Trad* 1» |»rr. **r
1 Itm-hoes in Unit- . p*r yMr

U.AShiriF.b HA itlh 
T m m li  per ward (I Ml mini

Hay Kraadman 
I Han* Preadma’i 
(Irematovsll

, tlwfl'rt

mu 
17 6

Ibibbe* 
iiu* wr

( irrultiv*

HI

IAL 
IA H0MF 

VA HOME LOANS 
IMPROVEMENT L
EQUAL HOU8IN ENDER

MAIN OFFICE 
301 KIT Of 
Littlefield 
365-5197

iSfEDCRAL BR AN CH OfF'CE 
707 8th St 
Levelland 
904-4926


